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Eisenhower Now
As Lommander

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE
LONDON, Dec.' 22 (IP) Gen. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower Is now believed leading tho field
for tho Job of Allied commander-in-chie-f for
tho western Invasion. This would leave tho de-

veloping campaign for the,Mediterraneanthea-

ter generally In British hands.
Tho victor of North Africa and Sicily has

como to tho forefront despite earlier and un-

questionably accuratereports that Gen. Gcorga
C. Marshall had initially been picked for tho
great command.

The impression is that both had been
crally tho preponderanceof Allied forces
the Teheran conference, but that since then
American considerationshave raised Elsen-
hower to tho No. 1 choice.

It now appearsPrime Minister Churchill's
illness may bo delaying the final agreementon
tho selection.

In the beginning Eisenhower'sprospects
seemed to suffer from some fear that his a,p--

Pacific Activity
A Visit From

ARMY IIEADQUAIlTEnS, pEN- -
TRAL PACIFIC, Dec. 22 JP)

('The, long Pacific battle line was
Menso expectancytoday after

ai dramaticvisit from Gen.'Gcorgc

gS chief of staff, and under lndlca- -

activity.
Marshall, participant In re

Germany
Reprisals
Kharkov

JL&

here

with

Dec. 22 Ml Dark of against
war prisonerscame out of toda yas
worked Indignation the trials Paul

British American aviators"nuns of air."
DNB, German news agency, said In broadcaststate-

ment on the Soviet trials that nazl military "soon deal
British American prisonerswho 'are pf

i'breachoi' international law."
,,AGoebbels tolderlln police and
air raid protection officials that

attacks on the German
capital must be expectedbut that
"one day our evergrowing anti-aircra-ft

defenses and future retalia-
tion will makjg. an end to the .ac-
tivities of the Huns of the air." .

Ugly hints of measures to be
taken against captured airmen
were closely connectedwith a
German press campaign against
American filers imprisoned after
the Nov. 20 raid on Bremen and
accused of'having "Murder In-
corporated" on their
uniforms.
A Berlin dispatch to Swiss

newspaperNcuo Zcitung
claimed that the planes of an en-

tire squadronwere so lettered and
another squadron called it-

self "Home Block Busters."
This referred to tho practice of

American giving their big
bombers names, facetious,
such as "Suzy Q," "Whodat" and
"Wabblt Twacks."

The bombed and battered
Nazis are screeching that the
names of some of the planes

' prove that gangsterscontrol
American alrforce.
In seizing on the Kharkov trials

for further justification of German
brutality, a Nazi foreign office
spokesman claimed the trials were
agreed upon in principle at the

conference,so tho "Brit-
ish, and Americans share the
sponsibility," Swedish press re-
ports said.

Car Crash Brings
Co. Court Charges

Charges of driving whlb Intox-
icated were filed in court
Wednesday against Harold ey

after ho wasinvolved in
an accident on the west viaduct
about 7:30 p. m. Tuesday.

City policemen, who made the
arrest,said that tho McKlnney car
crashedInto a car driven by C. C.

and that the Impact push-
ed tho vehicle back up on the
sidewalk where the bannister
kept it from going over the via-
duct.

Your Carrier Boy

Will Call On You

This Week
To solicit your subscription tw
The Herald for 1044 on an an-

nual basis, We urge you to
take advantageof the special
offer, as it Is definitely limit-
ed.

The current Bargain Offer
is the same as last year, De-
livered to your door, for a
year for only

$7.95

Tafcec
Invasion

polntmcnt would create nn Impression how-
ever false that tho Italian and Mediterranean
war would be wholly subordinated.

Against this objection theseconsiderations
now aro offered:

1. Some British general such as Sir Har-
old Alexander, veteran of years of action In
that theater and always closely associatedwith
Elsenhowerand his methods,could take over
with a minimum of disruption of plans.

2. In Italy and in the Mediterraneangen-bot- h

agroundand at sea is British.
both aground and a sea Is British.

3.' ft has been widely said hero that after
the first shock of tho Allied western landings
the armies on tho now front arc going, to be
predominantly American.

4. The Mediterranean,in the long view, Is
a greater preoccupation of Britain than cf
America and by a variety of circumstances is
Jlkcly to become more and more of a British
show as times goes on. .

Spotlighted By
General Marshall

LONDON. threats reprisal Allied
flying Germany nazl propagandists

up against Kharkov and Joseph
Gocbbels called and the

the official a
courts would

with those and guilty a serious

further

written

the
Zuricher

that

airmen
often

the

Teheran

county

Mason

cent Allied military councils
held at Cairo and Teheran,flew
the entire line from the South-
west Pacific to the Central Pa-
cific, but only the generalsand
admirals, American and Aus-
tralian, knew what he had said.
Marshall was present at Cairo

when President Roosevelt, Prime
Minister Winston Churchill and

Talks Of
For The
Trials

Men, Supplies

Pouring Info

TheSolomons
ADVANCED SOLOMONS

BASE, Dec. 21 (delayed) 0P)
Additional troops as well as
thousandsof tons of military
supplies and equipment are ar-

riving in forward areas of the
Solomons in the American
Campaign io capture Bougain-
ville Island.
This was disclosed today by

Rear Admiral Theodore"S. Wil-

kinson, Washington, D. C, com-
mander of South Pacific Amphib-
ious forces, to provide still an-

other Indication that the battle
of the Solomons may be virtual-
ly over.

(The Japanese have shown
signs In recent days-d- i evacuating
the southernhalf of Bougainville.
Secretaryof the Navy Knox said
in Washington yesterday tho mi-

gration was an obvious Japanese
effort to concentrate their forces
in the north of the island.)

There are estimated 25,000
Japanesetroops on Bougainville,
which together with little Buka
Island Just off its northern tip
represents the northernmost cn
cmy holding in the Solomons.

The Solomons air force has
completed the job of neutralize
lng enemy airfields and already
has turned its 'striking power
against New Britain, 250 miles
from the New American air-
strip on the Bougainville beach-
head.
American naval units have

erecteda sea blockade to contrib-
ute io the successful campaign to
sever the 25,000 troops on Bou-
gainville and the 10,000 thought
to bo on Buka, from the Japanese
lifeline to Truk and the Empire.

Finally, the amphibious forces
have won the battlo of supply
one of the least publicized yet
most important phases of the
entire northern Solomons opera-
tion.

Doris Duke Cromwell
GrantedA Divorce

HE.NO, Nev Dec, 22 Wl Tall,
d Doris Duke Cromwell,

"richest girl In the
world," has beengranted a default
divorce decreefrom James II. R.
Cromwell, former U, S, minister to
Canada,

But in New Jersey,whereCrom-
well has filed a divorce complaint
againstthe tobacco fortune helresc,
his attorneyssaid measure would
be-- taker promptly .to have yester
day's decree"adjudged to be null
and void,"

;

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

pledgedto hammerJapan Into un-

conditional surrender andto strip
it of all war-gotte-n gains.

With the chief of staff safely
back in the United States after
his 35,000-mil- e global trip, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur announcedto-

day that Marshall had beenat ad
vanced Allied headquarters in
New Guinea Dec. 15 "when the
AmericanSixth army units invad
ed New Britain, at Arawe.

Japaneseair strength, recent-
ly badly hit and reduced In the
Rabaul area, showed signs of
revival. Soutn Pacifio head-
quarters said that when Ameri-
can bombers and fighters as-

saulted RabaulSunday, doing
heavy damage to shipping, 50
enemy fighters jumped the at-

tackers. The Americans and
Japaneseeach lost four fight-
ers.
Marshall conferred with 'the

staff of Adm. William F. Halscy,
South Pacific, commander, and
Lt. Gen. Wlllard F. Harmon, chief
of army forces there, whose
ground, sea and air 'forces are
driving the Japanesefrom their
last Solomons islands holdings,
on Bougainville.

The chief of staff stoppedfor
two days at' Honolulu to see
Adm. Chester W. Nimltz, com-
mander In chief In the Pacific,
and L't. Gen. Robert C. Richard-
son, Jr., commander of central
Pacific forces.
While in the Southwest Pacific

Marshall talked with General Sir
Thomas A. Blarney, Australian
general in command of ground,
forces In the Southwest Pacific,
and Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney,
cohimanderof Allied air forces in
this theater.

Marshall flew to the Pacific
stations by way of India, Ceylon
and Australia. His stop in India
and Ceylon took hint into the new
southeastAsia commandof Adm.
Lord Louis Mountbatten, estab-
lished to prosecute the war
against the Japanesein the Bur-
ma sector.

Homemade Cocktails
Kill Five Negroes

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22 UP)

Five negroes celebrating at a
Christmas party last night died
after drinking homemade cock-
tails.

Dr. John G. Hamilton, Charity
Hospital's resident in surgery,
said membersof the victims fami-
lies told him the cocktails were
made of a paint remover ingre-
dient, suga,r and two types of
wine.

The drink was called a "derail."

Charges Filed After
A Stabbing Affray

A stabbing and affray Satur
day night in the north part of
town resulted In several charges
iiia in justice and county courts
Tuesday.

In county court, Luble Florcs
was charged with aggravated as-
sault after Oscar McCarty was
stabbedIn the affray. One charge
of disturbing the peace was also
filed. la justice court along with
nine others for affray. The con
stable's department made tho ar
rests.

The highest award yet earned
by any Big Spring serviceman
the Distinguished Service Cross

will be. presented formally to
a member of the family of
SSgt, Gdmond II. Smith at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
at 11 a. m. Thursday.

The presentation will be a
part of a formal review with
virtually all units of the field,
teeludbag the band ad the
WAG ' detachMt, partMpat-lag- ,

Col. K. W. Warren, com,
waadaat, will auka the award.

Weather yanallUac, Sgt,

Yanks
Reds
Nazis' Entire

Baltic Defense

Line Menaced
Russian Army Storms
Forward; Another
Drives On Polotsk

LONDON, Dec. 22 (AP)
Tho Russian Baltic army,
surging forward unchecked,
has advanced another five
miles andnow standsonly 15
miles from the nazi fortress
city of Vitebsk, Reuters re
ported today-- from Moscow.

Encirclement of this ene-

my stronghold thus became
hourly more imminent.

This thrust and com,anion
drive toward the important rail
junction of Polotsk, 00 miles to
the west, threatened the stability
of the entire Germanline defend-
ing the Baltic states.

A Russlar communique earlier
had reported the forces of Gen.
Ivan C. Bagramlan within 20
miles of Vitebsk, from the north
through capture of Grlbali and
and less than 25 miles away to the
cast.

His troops, storming down
from Nevel yesterday, blasted
their way through a gap
in deep German defensescap-
turing more than 100 villages
and leaving 1,000 German dead
in their wake.
Other columns, swinging out to,

the west, were within 35 miles qf
Polotsk. Fall of which would ser-
iously weaken communications
between the German northern
and central armies and possibly
force retirement of ..the Nazis!
left Hank along the shoresof the
Gulf of Finland from the Lenin-
grad area.

At the extreme southern end
of the 800-mi- long battlefront,
meanwhile, Russian armies
liquidated the Nazi bridgehead
on the south bank of the
Dnieper opposite Kherson,near
tho river's mouth, and dispatch-
es said a full-scal- e attack
against the city itself was ex-

pected momentarily.
In the center of the line, the

Germans'were said to be
In three key sectors.

The.Moscow war bulletin said the
Nazis struck in the area between
Zhlobln and the Berezinariver in
White Russia, south of Korostcn
in the Kiev bulge, and in the
Kirovograd sector in the Dnieper
river bend.

All attacks were repulsed with
heavy losses, Moscow reported.'

Tito's Army On

The Offensive
LONDON,-- Dec. 22 (Marshal

Josip Brpz' (Tito) Partisanarmy of
250,000, battling German and col-

laborationist forces twice its size,
has taken to the offensive on ev-
ery sector of Yugoslavia's Irregu-
lar battlefront, a communique
from the Yugoslav army of libera-
tion announcedtoday.

The German farces, spearhead-
ed by tho German 373rd division,
struck back with large-scal-e as-

saults in Croatia in an effort to
regain the initiative, the war bul-
letin disclosed,but Tito's 7th pa--

Itroit division decisively thwarted
the enemy thrusts.

With Yugoslavia developing
Into a battlefront of broadening
scorea recapltualtlon of Hitler's
lossesIn his efforts to clear his
Balkan flank shows that he had
40,000 casualtiesin Octoberand
November alone. These figures
were given In a Moscow broad--"
cast, which said the casualties
Included 10,000 killed and 11,-00- 0

prisoners.

Smith's three-week-s old son
will have the DSC pinned upon
his tiny clothes. Mrs. Edmond
Smith, the former Edith liar-ringt-

of Tuccon, Ariz., and
Mr, and Mrs. W, E. Smith, par-
ents of the war hero who is now
a prisoner or war In Rumania,
will participate. Mrs. Jesale
Lamb and Mrs. E. E. Ayres of
Odewa. sUters at the sergeant,
will Im ktt aad It k he4that Hubert SmMi, El Paw, aad
Naval AC DavM SUa. Cm-jh-

Chriatt, will kc hare for Um
TJrafflenlttf.

At Outskirts Of San
ThreatenTo Encircle Vitebsk
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Survivnrc Of Thesemembersof Navy arm--

ianKercdcuardcrcWonIcavcatNcw
Orleans,tell of spendingmore than 50 hours In lifeboatson Gulf of
Mexico after an enemysubmarinesank their tanker,with two tor-
pedohits early this month.Ten mcn.of-ttt-e 80 aboardarc missing.
Left to right arc: SeamanM. K. Gcthers,Richmond. Ind.t Coxwaln
Floyd M. Glazcrrook, Pco'ria, 111.; Gunner's Mate Jack 11. Doden-dor- f,

Columbus. Neb.; SignalmanBen W. Dyer. Memphis. Tcnn.;' SeamanCharlesJ. Gethln, Lorain, O., and Lt. (jg) A. Frank Bray
(seated) of Martinez, Calif., comamndcrof the crew: (AP

US BombersStrike
Again In WakeOf
RAF Night Attack

LONDON, Tec. 22 (AP) American heavvbombers es
corted by a fleet of fighters attackedtargets somewhere in
northwbstGermany today, it was announced by the Eighth
u.o. iunorce. :

" The Kew"atacR"by the American heavies followed lighter
blows by RAF Mosquito bombers againstunspecified objec-
tives in western Germany last night and continued the
round-the-cloc-k assaulton Hitler's fortress for the third

DisposalPlant
City commissioners, in called

session Wednesday morning adopt-

ed a resolution calling for scaled
proposals for constructing addi-
tional facilities at the city's dis-

posal plant.
Bids will be opened at 10

a. m. on Jan. 10, 1941, It was
In acceptingbids

were expected to
give weight to aljlllty to start
work promptly as well as to
prices.
The project is set up approxi-

mately for $110,000 of which the
army is paying roughly half. The
city alreadyhas sufficient funds on
handttucilre tor its portion of the
expansion which would give the
city sewage plant facilities suit-
able for a city of 20,000 popula-
tion.

Air Strip On Betio
Honors El PasoHero

WITH THE MARINES ON
TARAWA. Nov. 27 (Delayed) UP)

The neWly won air strip on Bctlo
Island in the Tarawa atoll today
was officially named "Hawkins
Field" in memory of Marine Lieut.
William D, Hawkins, El Paso, Tex.,
who .destroyed six Japanese- mac-

hine-gun and rifle positions and
was wounded three times before
being killed in actlpn.

Tho field was named by MaJ.
Gen. Julian Cl Smith, commanding
general of the second Marine
division, with the approval of Ad-

miral ChesterW, Nimltzcomman-de- r
in chief of the Pacific fleet,

who camo here on an inspection
tour,

Friends of the family will be
privileged to witness the cere-

mony, but they should go

through the gate at 10;45 a, m.
SSgt. Smith was a gunner on

a 1 bomberwhich participat-
ed on the famed I'loestl oil field
and refineryrald. Despite the
fact that his plane was a mass
of flames, hestayed to his post

and accomplished his Job e,

the ship made a crash land-

ing. He suffered serious burns
but In his last letters home he
was able to write them him if.

DSC To Be PresentedThursdayTo
Relatives Of Sgt. Edmond Smith

consecutive"day. c

The latest Mosquito blow
was. carried out without loss,
a communique said.

A hint that theU. S. Eighth air
force is using Bremenfor a test of
precision bombing in wiping out
the effectivenessof an entire city
was seen toaay in an olllclal an
nouncementas estimates of the
number of Allied planes partici-
pating in Monday's and Tuesday's
massive attacks on Germany and
France rose to 3,000.

CommentingonvUie American
assault on Bremen Monday, in
which more than 500 heavy
bombers participated, an an-
nouncement by the, Eighth air
force, "it is pointedout that scat-
tered war industries supported,

a city of Bremen's size
340,000) best could be. elimi-

nated by a series of attacks.!'
Such a test of precision bomb

ing would contrast with the "ob
literation" bombardment which
wiped out the neighboring port of
Hamburg. Monday's attack on
Bremen was tho fourth by the
Eighth air force since tho first of
November and its seventh an-

nounced attack on that objective
Reconnaissancepictures showed

that Monday's attack Inflicted
severe damage on port areas and
nearby rail yards, with a direct hit
being scored on workshops and
other facilities in the main ship
yard. Several buildings were de
stroyed in the warehouso area and
two of the threemajor factories of
the Bogard armored vehlclo works
were set afire.

About 4,000 tons of bombs
were dropped by approximately
3,000 Allied planes on key Nazi
targets In Germanyand occupied
France Alonday and Tuesday in
the greatest'combined air opera
tlons evercarried out In 30 hours
against any country since the
war began.

Cold Wave Due To

Strike Tonight
The weather man had a pre

Christmas cold sweep on his cal
endar for tonight, with forecasts
of a minimum tempcraturo of 20
degrees. Possible snow flurries
were predicted, too, with perhaps
light rain,

Temperaturesof from 18 to 24
were forecast for the Panhandle
and of 24-2- 8 in tho South Plains
area.

109OCTANE PL'ANTS
WASHINGTON, Dec 22 (P).

The Petroleum Administration
for war today said that U new
100-octa-ne aviation gasoline re--
finer! k&d been completed In
the past W days, and that 3 more

v5r

Artillery Assists
In Capturing Of
Additional Heights

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 22 CAP)
American Fifth army forces, bolstered by heavy artillery
and mortar fire, capturedseveral new heightsand reached
the outskirts of San Vittore on the road to Rome today,
while-- the British Eighth army battled the Germans with
tanks and infantry in the streetsof Ortona.

American and French-- troops along the northern moun-taintf- us

sector of the Fifth army front were reportedat-
tacking the villages of Acquafondata, five miles west of
Filignano, and Cardito, after occupying a hiirh noint in tho
mi. msoie ruKion in meir ,

push westward on Cassino.
. Tho announcement that the

French forces under Gen. Pierre
Juin were with the
Fifth's attack in this sector was
the first disclosureof the location"
of tho French whose presenceon
Italian soil was announced last
week." '

a
The French, Who have been

struggling for the past three dayst
tor possession oi a vuai mountain
pass,wcro reported to have taken
tho southern halt. Other snort
gains in this area were reported.

In their assault on San Vit-

tore, the Americans were me-

thodically wiping out the-- num-
erous pillboxes the. Germans

, had built around the town, us-

ing every house and every
natural obstacleto alow the Al-

lied advance.
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

ery's. Eighth army tanks,, mean-
while, slugged lt out with Ger-
man mark IVs in tho streets of
Ortona, which has1 been the
northern anchor of the Nail line.

Fierce engagements were
fought in the running street bat-

tle.
(The United Nations radio in

.Algiers Said the Eighth army held
almosCthe entire Ortona-Orsogn-a

highway. The German counter-
attacked a force of Ncw. Zealand-cr-s

with the Eighth, the broad-
cast added,leading off the opera-

tion early Uijs inomlng with a
barrage of flame-throwe- and
tanks in an attempt to dislodge
the Ncw Zcalanders from the
vital highway.)

Southwest of Ortona, British
troops made slight advances af-

ter repulsing two desparate
German counterattacks.

The. British assault on Or-

tona, spearheaded by Cana--.
dlan troops, was precededby a
heavy artillery bombardment.
In the air war, Allied fighter-bombe-rs

swarmedover tho Yugo-

slav cpast and attacked German
positions in support of the Parti
san forces of Marshal Josip uroz
(Tito.)

Fighters and fighter-bomber-s

ranged over the battle orca and
near Rome, blasting transport and
communications. Medium bomb-

ers also struck at Tcrraclna, 58
miles southeastof Rome.

Four Named In Draft
Evasion Conspiracy

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 WP Gcrt
'Hans Von Gontard--, alias George
Grant, 37, described by federal
officials as a grandson"of Adol-pli-

Busch, late St. Louts brew-
er, and three others were named
today in a federal complaint
charging conspiracy to keep Von
Gontard from military service.

Named with Von Gontard in the
complaint, which was opened by
U.S. Commissioner Garrett W.

Cotter, were:
s Francis Xavier Grottano, for-
mer Ncw York City detective and
now a lieutenant In army intelli-
gence at Governor's Island; Dr.
Arnold Aaron Hutschnccker,New
York physician who was accused-o-f

faking medical history which
won draft deferment for Von Gon-

tard; and Michael Mangano, op-

erator of the G. M. Unlforni Com-
pany, which makes army uniforms
for tho war department.

DecemberQuota On
Stoves Allotted

T.Utlocal ration office issuedits
December quota of stoves in a
panel meeting Tuesday and re-

servedonly a few for emergencies
for the remainder of the month.

Approved were applications for
a coal and wood lieatlng stove, a
coal and wood cook stove; '22 gas
heaters; two oil heating,,stoves;
four gas cooking stoves; and six
oil cooking stoves,

17 Million Already
Paid Out To Veterans
Of Curreh'fWar

WASHINGTON, Dec, 22 UP!
Tho Veterans' Administration said
today it already haspaid out near
ly $17,000,000 to World War II

j veterans or their dependentsand
would w m opauqn cariy injnas aojuaicaicti muio wan

000 caws of disability claims,

m jaiiTorre:

Strike DateSet

By Another

Rail Group
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (ff)

Leadersof five railroad operating
brotherhoodstoday completedthe
draft of a counter-propos-al Tor
settling their wage dispute and
averting a strike called for Dec.
30. ws- -

These brotherhoods, which
originally asked a minimum in-

creaseof $3 a day, reducedthis to
64 cents (eight centsand hour) in
tho counter-proposa-l, but added
demandsfor paid vacations, over-
time after 40 hoursWqr yardmen,
and. away-from-ho- expensesfor
roadmen.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (P)
Strike orders from a new'quarter
today co'mpllcatcd White House
efforts to avert a threatenedtieup
of' tho nation's railway system,
now set for Dec. 30.

As conferenceswent forward J
to keep 350,000 operating em-
ployes on the Job, the leadenof
an even larger segmentof rail
workers the 1,100,000 who
perform the office, shop and
track work set Dec. 30 as the
deadlinefor meeting their wage
demands.
Negotiation with the five oper-

ating brotherhoods, (engineers,
firemen, conductors, trainmen
and switchmen) were expectedto
move today into counterproposals
providing for paid Vacations, a
liberalized overtime formula, and
expenses away from homl--.

Tho operating groups last
night rejected a plan put for-

ward by President Roosevelt
which would have given them a

hourly increase in the
form of overtime pay or ex-

penses, In addition to the
straight nt rate Increase
recommendedby an emergency
board. ,

The operating brolherhoodr
would settle for the supplemen-
tary 4 cents (a total of 8 cents) as
a straight rate Increase, one offi-

cial said, but to call It overtime,
or anything else,,he argued,would
impair tiiel- - future bargaining:
position too much. That is, if they
are going to sell now their claims
to vacations,expenses, and better
overtime, they feel the compro-

mise rate should be better than
cents an hour. One brotherhood
chief remarked, "they want to
trade us a jackrabblt for a
thoroughbredmare."

RooseveltWorks On
Christmas Eve Talk

.WASHINGTON, Dee. 22 UP) -P-

resident Roosevelt left most of
his time open today so he could
work on the addresshe will de-

liver ChristmasEve to the nation
and to the armedservices abroad.

Presidential "Secretary Stephen
Early' said a rough draft of the
broadcast'had been-- worked out.
but that he had no detailson what
it contained.

Mr. Roosevelt already has said
it would be directed primarily, to-

ward tho armed forces and that
he would incorporate in it some
information on his recent wac
conferencesIn the Middle East,
holding other matter on the con-

ferencesfor his annualmessage te
congressnext month.
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
December

TO SAVE TIRES
Complete chasais lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean, respacospark plugs
Test Ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

HESTER'S
Personalized
Stationery

Christmas Gifts
and

Cards
114 E. 3rd t-- Phone 1640
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GreatVariety Of
Yule Flowers At
CarolinesShop

A peep into Caroline's Flower
ahop at 1610 Gregg street Is just
like a sly peep Ino Santa's pack
for (here Christmas flowers ga-

lore . . . carnationsIn lovely shell
pink shades; pom pom chrysan-
themums in canary yellow waxy
white in
white and pin1' shades;

and many others which arc
juit the thing for that Christmas
entertainment or

Miss Carrie' Sholz, owner and
manager .of Caroline's "Flower
Shop at 1510 takes a great
dpal more interest in her pro-
fession than merely from a fin-
ancial for since she

a 'child, flowers have been
one of her chief Interests,

Little as we realize 1t, now,
this troubled time of war,

flowers are even more precious to
us than ever before. Telegraphed
or cabled from many miles away,
they can brW",'1 gap of loneli-
ness, arid replace tears with
smiles on a birthday,
or occasion of Laid
gently on a grave or near the

of one who lives no
more, they sum up all the sincere
grief a heart can be filled with.

The of might

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
'7t's n TAe Bog"

tiere Is Toxo Feed, For Every-Iivestoc- k Nee

.WESTERNGRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p ,Gn Building j Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service

.for Bosch, Bendlx, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos ,

i" 408 East 3rd Phone328

West

Maintain

msm

Gregg,

during

flowers

Our 15 Years Experience
Jn the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any

that you may give us will receive
expert attention.

Selberllng Distributors
For

We

gardenias; gladlollas
polnsct-tia- s,

remembrance!

standpoint
'was

the'

anniversary
achievement.

photograph

enjoyment

Contracts

vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. experi-
enced,

Co.

Fhone101

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
.Oa all makesof carsand trucksand completefactory specified
.lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424

(Your Oldsmoblle and CMC Truck Dealer)
Justin uoimes, flier.

Fhone 37

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTOnM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH. AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU:

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... it U not our auctloa ... It Is YOURS.

A. Mgr. Phone 173S
T. St P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO,
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
W maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-S7D,JlehB- ,c,

We aUo do Electric and

Lmmm Hkfcway Phsnt 1471 Big Spring
X

'Yew Can Help The War Effort
by gtbrlHg all av&Me scrap IroB, brass,copperand othermtatataMMtaMy Wa py beat market prices for all types

lie: Sftrn Iron & Metal Co.
;1IJ Watt thW Fheae 97

Formers & StockmenWho Feed
CWm U Product will pay "tllvl- -

Lat us ruinH yur

! SWING COTTON OIL CO.

be' classed as another of man's
lnallcnablo rights for to Ameri-
cans, flowers arc another of tho
many llttlo things we arc fighting
for. Americans have always been
great lovers of flowers, grcatful
for them in small measure,in, tho
florist's shops, and window boxes
in our cities.

Now when it is all the more
important that we be thoughtful
and considerateof those we love,
flowers arc our constant means
of saying what lsf in our hearts.

Regardlessof the occasion, if
you need flowersMlss Sholz asks
that you see her for suggestions
in the perfect gift flowers.

Bowen Sells Line
For Three Million .

"
FORT, 'WORTH, Dec. 20 UP

Sale of Bowen. Motor Coaches to
M. E. Moore of Texarkana and
Little Rock and three other men
for more than $3,000,000 cash"was
announcedSaturdayby Rv C. Bow-
en, president of the Texas bus'llne.
The announcement was made
shortly after tho contract was
signed. Headquartersof the lines
will remain in Fort Worth. All
personnel will be retained. Moore
was elected president of thc lino
by the new owners, Bowen said."

MORE

THAN

EVER
BEFORE

nil
Vou need our expert care
and services to look your
best thesebusy trouble-
some War days.
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Q I L Ojie of the busy a wide WestTexas Is E. C.
OU off the 'that bears his name, and who Is

here in his he in jobs that to do." Mr.
stayson the job long but is
xrienas and

and
by show that

no of
will
for both and'

jobs in all and
.all bi

Auto Co., men say. It
takes the x'or
each make and for
the of ev?ry

and for the type of
to each, is

In to assure tlie
for any in

any use the
Plan for fleet

this
to It is to

the one
for any truck or

bus.
a of a

of
and of

every and of ser

and Oil Service

and
Big

Do Your Utmost

BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

UK f&zWp

DUN AG AN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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TLa technicians'serving territory Masters,
bvn "proprietor-operato- r electric company
pictured shop,where specializes electrical are'"hard Masters

hours, remembering
customers. (Keiscy rnoto).

SpecializedFleet Service
Offered By Harry Lester
Extensive study experi-

mentation engineers
single combination piston

rings produce maximum re-

sults rebore g

trucks buses under
types "service, 'Harry tes-

ter's Supply
right combination

specific model,
particular condition

engine, ser-vl- ce

which engine
subjected.

order Wght
combination vehicle

fleet, Lester's Perfect
Circle Survey
maintenance.Under plan, ac-

cording Lester, possible
select combination ideally
suited particular

After complete, survey
fleet, Including tabulation
makes models, condition

engine, types

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Field

FRALEY COMPANY
Spring Phone 635-- J Texa&

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell

- Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

tfatUttte, Saf-oZtec-k

CO&BPANT?

BLOMSIOELD,

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

East Phone 4Q8

MOTOR LINES
Him iwiwhww a

f FKK1UHI' MKKVllk.
W8 Scurry PtoM 1MB

the Christmasseasonto extendgreetingsto all his

vice, the supply company deter-
mines the right combination of
Perfect Circle piston rlnss for
each vehicle in the fleet..

With this specialized service,
fleets "enioy a longer period be-

tween overhauls''and longer life
from pistons, rings, and cyclin-dcr- s.

According to the. Auto Supply
company, located 4 Johnson,
the result of such specialize! ser-
vice Is that goes up
as cost of oil and gas goes down.
Furthermore, the cost stays

401 Second

to get Your

Try this with a damp

. rag. Rub It over the lamp bulbs and re-

flector bowl and presto,more light to

help you see better. WhyT Because

dust can hold back as much as 50 of

light.

a & Manager

212 3rd

down

Logans Feed
And Hatchery

TEXO FEEDS FEEDS
AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

unowiiiiiiiililiiii""

MORE Light
slelght-of-han-d

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Electrical Contractors

performance

WILLARD
BATTERIES
' McCrary Garage

&

Battery

805 West 3rd
207

BIG SPRING

over a much longer, period of
time. 1

Customers at the auto supply
company who have tried tho sur-

vey plan to maintain fleets of
trucks have found the idea a
money' and time saving way to
service their vehicles.

Lester urges that others Inves-
tigate the new plan and come into
the store whefc qualified and ex-

perienced menwlll bo glad to
talk over the problems of keep-
ing trucks and cars on tho road
during war time.

K.B.
HAY

FEEDS SEEDS BABY CHICKS
817 East 3rd Fhone 310

&
East

from Lamp

TEXAS

Service

Fhone

Fhone 260

Ifwtk Have

Vwm You
L 4dP Tried

Our

Cool Wave?
"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to you You shouldbe
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

i in iBHBuwtn hhiii mi imwH him hnlui mmhuhi mi minimum

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod
em. Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1206 East 3rd Phase 950S

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

Sewth End Gragg St. Bay Pttaae271
KfcM Ptoaa 548 P.O. Mai iM

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

MastersSends

Yule Greetings

To Customers
Patriotic Motif Is
Emphasized In Christ-

masCards Mailed
E. C. Masters, who for many

years has owned and operated
Masters Electric company located
ot 400 East Third street! extends
tho following season'sgreetingsto
his many frionds and customers:
"At this season more than ever
we pause to .reaffirm ourfalth-i- n

the sjmbols of a liberty loving

America . . . and with renewed
confidence, wish you and yours a

happy and victorious year."
He is sending this engraved

message on a double thicknessof
heavy bond paper measuring9 4

x 6 1- -2 inches andis folded in the
middle. Following the' patriotic
theme It carries a plcturcof the
statue of liberty with halos of red,
white and blue surrounding the
torch. The card is white with a
red border at the top and a blue
one at tho 'bottom.

Change

to

feHELO

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WesfexOilCo.

..

a of

Octane, you'll see
It car quick start-
ing

Is a

For
Pot Plants -- Corsages

Flowers

CAROLINE'S
SHOP

We Wlro Flowers Anywhere
1510 GrcgR Carrla Scholz

Phono 103
Pinnnntiitnmnnnmnuiinfiimitinnimiimmiiniminnmmnntmia

.

QUALITY

Hi, i'ii'

Bowling
Combines .
Pleasant Recreation
With Giving

Exercises!

Drop .. .
or worries
cnouch to learn to bowl

. . you'll be surprised at
tho you can havel
No party too largo or tpo
small.

WEST TEXAS
CENTER

Phone 0528 tlunnelsf

;mMf5J3BR

SALLY
20

Imfi&tkK
flXSStt

RECAPP

, Only First Grade materials Used
with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

IJ. S. Tires Batteries Accessories

wiuuimumufmnttimmNtimiiuiuuiiiHimumiiiitiiutw

I

business:
liouscnoiQ

pleasure

Quality

Genuine
:

of '

Xf JV

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for Makes of

Phone980 214 West3rd
muttuutiaiuuiniuuiBjtuuuHiniHtituuuiutiouituinuiui
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Just tank full that

and that
your

Cut

your cares

,JlT

fully

es

472

All

CO.
Lines

MACHINE SERVICE .BRAKE DRUM

Telephone211 401 JohnsonStreet

You CanTell The
Difference

get
d Cosden Higher

gives
and tippler perform-

ance. Cosden Higher Octane
"always Bargain,"

Christmas

FLOWER

Health

long

BOWLING
314

Darby's

ANN
SLICES

Phone

Repairing,
Cars

enriched

aiM8lii--

Bread'

ING
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

SHOP SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Yes,Sir,,

Cosden Higher Octane
i

Li
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AP Foe Sdlter
t llomemakers, Including a flock

. of newlyweds, are doing much of

their own baking this winter.
Limited tood budgets and the

acute shortage of domestic help
- have sent many housewives back

to Uie kitchen to test their baking
talents. With the help of grand
Mother's precious old recipes they
sre turning qut delectable home
siado Dreads, coffee rings and oth-

er prize products of the oven.
A batch of yeast dough works

magic in the 'form of rolls, Bplcy-iopp- ed

coffee ring or ralsln-fi-ll

cinnamonbuns. Your boy at camp
would wclcomo a pan of sugary
cinnamon buns our son reported
they made tho biggest hit of any
of the goodies sent to him.
, CRANBEIUIY OR MINCEMEAT

FILLED ROLL Is something new

and especially appetizing for win-

ter serving. It is good served
warm or cold. Soak a cake of
compressedyeast for 10 minutes
In 2 tablespoonslukewarm water.
Scald a cup of milk and add 2
tablespoonsshortening. Cool to
lukowarm and pour Intctho yeast
Add 1--4 cup sugar, teaspoon

.salt, 1 teaspoon grated orange
' and 3 1--2Vlnd, an egg beaten,

cupsflour. Mix thoroughly. Shape
Aito a ball In n greased bowl

and grease top of soft dough to
keep a crust from forming. Cover

. tightly and let rise until doubled

1

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERY1CE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Eadiator Service

will

.........

C&H

10 lb.
Cloth

.......
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BREAD: Like Grandma used to

In this takes about 3 hours'

Oatmeal
' 2 cups quick oats'

1 pint boiling
2 cup brown sugar or mo-

lasses
2 cup pld milk

2 cakes
5 12 to 0 cups enriched

flour
2 tablespoonssalt
2 tablespoonsvitamlzed mar-gftrl- ne

melted.
Placo oats In bowl and pour

boiling water over them. Add
4 cup brown sugar or mo-

lassesand the milk. When mix-
ture is only warm crumble In
yeast cake. Sift and measure2
cupsflour, a"dd and beat smooth.
Let stand in warm until
light and bubbly. Stir in salt,
melted margarine, and the oth

that Brfnq JOV to

HOUDAY
CBB Chill 7 ob. Bottle 8 Points

SAUCE 15c- - -,

CBB Cocktail 10 or. 13 Points

SAUCE : . . . 25c
Monarch Salad I

DRESSING pf. 27c
CH B PepperFlavored 12 ox. Bottle Points IS

CATSUP 19c

SUGAR

Bag 69c

9KKSSSSsS23ttA

Vecetole

Calumet'
Baking

Lb. 19c

BUB
Pkg. lie

3 lb. Ctn.

,57c

Poultry and Meats

FRESH DRESSED HENS
10 to 20 lbs. Points 5

HAMS ........lb. 36c
'

Points S

RoastPork Shoulder. . lb. 33c
Points 9

BOILED HAM lb. 72c
Grade B Points 5

BACON . lb. 38c
AH Perk

'

Points 5

j SAUSAGE lb. 39c

OYSTERS

h. . 69c

pig.

Of Home Baking

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw

OATMEAL make.

bulk

Dread

water

yeast

place

YOUR

Bottle

20c

Powder

From

Van Camp's

Size

er cup brown or mo-

lasses."

Sift, measureand add 3 to
4 cups flour. Knead until
smooth, cover closely or grease
top. Let stand until
bulk. Punch down. When light
again form Into 2 loaves.

well greasedpan. Brush tops
with melted margarine and
sprinkle quick oats over top
loaf. -

Let stand until double
bulk. Remove from pan
at orice. Bake at 375 degreesfor
55-0- 0 minutes. Makes 2 medium
loaves. ,

room moderate temperature..
Roll out half the dough on a
floured board and spread with
any preferred filling. Roll and

into greasedloaf pan. Let rise
until doubled size (about 3

ifcVMifS
Del Monte Early Garden
No. 303 Can

PEAS
Stokely's Tiny Lima
No. 2 Can

Monarch Tiny Green
No. 2 Can

if '

. v4ssLJssssK v
tr H"M sUssssssssssstissssVA"fi it 9

Points

18c

Points

BEANS 27c

BEANS
Points

.20c
Del Monte No. Can Points 27

PEACHES .....29c,
Fresh No. 254 Can Points 15

PRUNES . 25c
27 or. Can

BEANS 21c
All Sweet

Tomato

Points

Oleomargarine. . . 23c

FRUIT CAKES

fMSH FRUITS
mdVEGEiABUB

Fresh

CORN . . . .2 ears15c
.Fancy Pascal

CELERY .... lb. 10c
-

California Navel

ORANGES lb. 10c
30

AVACADOES 15c
CAULIFLOWER IbTlOc
Fancy

NEW POTATOES lb. 10c

ENGLISH PEAS lb. 15c

WALNUTS PECANS

ALMONDS

OatMr wffc mad FmuNi

4 sugar

1-- 2

double In

Placo
In

of

in
Bake.

In of

up
fit

in

HMi

Sauce
Points

.
'

.

-

T

..
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IS

20

5

2

:

In
15

0

Each

Big SpringHerafd, g Springy Tomb, ." ky, DiecnlMr tf IMS

hours). Bain 8S Minute la mod-

erate oven. Serve Warm or Mid.
Plaeerett of doughIn a greased

bowl. Cover and store in the cold-
est part of refrigerator and use
up within two or three days. This
dqugh can be made into rollsor
cinnamonsticksor buns,

For a CRANBERRY FILLING,
lightly spreadthe dough with soft
margarine or butter and cover
with a half-Inc-h layer of thick
cranberry sauceor cranberry jelly

piain or wun a lew nuts or
raisins added Roll up quickly and
bake as suggested. To mako
MINCEMEAT"- - FRUIT FILLING.
blend a cup each choppedapples
and mincemeat, 4 cup suW
(dark brown preferred), 1--4 cuj
nuiiu aim i-- o teaspooncinnamon.
Spreadon the soft dough and roll
up. If individual rolls are de-
sired, cut off half inch slices, ar-
range, on greasedshallow pan and
let rise until doubled in size
(about an hour). Bake 15 minutes
in modcrato oven.

A BREAKFAST RING would
make adcllghtful holidays greet-
ing for a neighbor.It can bo eaten
cold or reheatedfor 5 minutes In
a moderate oven when breakfast
is ready. Pour 1 3 cups hot milk
in a large bowl, add 1 3 tea-
spoons salt, 2 .cup sugar and
cool to lukewarm. Then add a
crumbled cake of compressed
yeast and 3 cups flour. Beat 2
minutes,or until very creamy, add

3 cup melted shortening, 2
befeten eggs-- and 2 2 cups flour.
Knead until soft and clnstip
(about 3 minutes). Divide in
halves to make two rings. Roll out
soft jdough and spread with soft
margarine or butter. Sprinkle
with 1--2 cup'darkbrown sugar, 1
teaspooncinnamon, 2 cup raisins
or datesand2 tablespoons chopped
candiedfruits or citron all mixed
together. Roll up and fastenends
together'in a ring. Pinch the ends
so that they will stick. Carefully
transfer to a shallow, greasedpan.
Let rise until doubled in size
about 3 'hours. Brush top and
sides lightly with an egg white
and tablespoonc61d water, mixed
together with a fork. Sprinkle top
and sides of roll with shredded
nuts and a few raisins or currants.
Bake 30 minutes in moderate
oven.

Public Health
Notes

By J. A. OLEAN, M.D., Director
Bis Spring-Howar-d County

Health Unit
Reportedcases of communicable

diseasefor the four weeks ending
December18th in Big Spring and
Howard county: x

Influenza 102 cases.
Pneumonia 5 cases.

.Dysentery 25 cases.
Whooping Cough 12 coses.

Influenza and.Pneumonia
Influenza 'is becoming more

prevalent throughout the city. The
state is having an epidemic of a
mild form of flu. Pneumoniacan
be a serious complication. A
respiratory infection with fever,
aches and cough means stay at
home to .safeguard yourselfand
to protect others wfiether.it be in
schoolor at business.

Dysentery
The bacillary type of dysentery

comes from eating contaminated
food or using improperly steri-
lized eating utensils. The sani
tarian makes frequent inspections
of eating establishmentsin an en
deavor to maintain standards.
Food must not be kept too long
or handled too much. Refrigera
tion of food and its protection
from flies, roachesand rodents is
most essential. Service and uten-
sils must be kept strictly clean.

It is possible that many of our
present casesof dysenteryare an
intestinal type of Influenza.

Whooping-- Cough
This,diseaseis graduallyspread

ing. It can be a seriousillness in
infants and .young children. Your
family physician can immunlzo
these small children and assurea
good measureof protection. .Most
of the deaths from whooping
cough and pneumoniaare in chiUiL
dren under,five years of age.

Extra! Newspaper
RefusesVirtually
All Advertising

CHICAGO, Dec. 22 UP) Be-

cause of the newsprint shortage,
the Chicago Dally News will pub-
lish no advertising excSptdeath
and legal notices,church bulletins
and amusement announcements
from Dec. 23 until Jan. 3.

In an "announcementto adver-
tisers! published today, the paper
said xxx "It becameapparent at
the outset of newsprint rationing
that, to live within our quota. It
would be lmposlsble for us to ac-

commodate all the advertising
offered to us and, at the same
time, give our readers the news
and features to which they were
entitled xxx

During the period betweenDec.
23 and Jan.3, the announcement
said, the paper "will appear as
usual with all Its editorial features
and news sections unabridged."

RoadsideWtdding
ASHEBORO, N. C. ( A sol-

dier and his prospective bride
presentedthemselvesto an Ashe-bor- o

minister' for the rites, but
with a Gullferd eounty license.
Since the marriage must be per-
formed In the county of Issuance,
the pastor hustled the couple and
necessarywitness into his car
and drove Just acre the

eounty line.
There he Mrfrd kv ttu ruii.

aM and U4 the jm4U1 ka&t.

Classifications

Are Announced

By Draff Board
New classification! of Howard

county men were announced
Tuesdayby, tho Selective Service
office after a board meeting last
week.

Placed in A were James L.
Gray, Luther B, Edwards,Jr., Joe
P. Zant, Bryant T. Payne,Joseph
V. Patterson, Jewel P. Gentry;

Andrew J, Thomas, Lino S, Trc-vin- o,

Johncy W. Llndscy, Fell-clano.-E.

Moralcz, Garrett Irwin,
Harry Shields, Jr., Dalo C.
Stroopc, William V. Low, Joo
Coleman, Taylor M. Miller, Luis
P. Gonzales.

Charles R. Everitt, Ellis L.
Henslcy, Simon V. Alvarado,
Eldrldgc B. McAfee, John B. An-
derson,Haskcl L. Autrcy, Leo G.
Abbe, Roy G. Pickle, Lewis B.
Rlx, Don W.' Scaje, Robert S.
Vallcgo," Aubry O. Nichols, How-
ard H. Stephens,James O. Bry-
ant, Raul G. Alcman.

Those In 2-- A aro HoraceL. Ay-e- n,

Don A. Carter, James D.
York, Mlndon G. Hannaford, Wil-
liam H. Scott, Floyd W. Lewis,
Author W.' Goble, Jr., Ray Prath-c-r,

Murray I. Craft, Arthur T.
Bryant, Roy Shlpman, and Clark
V. Wash.

Placed in was Roger B.
Hcifrne, and in were' Paul
Q. Whlrley, Francisco M. Rodrl-quo- r,

Arthur L. Leonard. Named
as were Elutcrlo Orosco
and Wllba G. Fuller.

Classified as 2--B were Horace
W. Cook, Lonnie H. Lee, Jr., Scl-m- er

C. Adams, Raymond E.
Richardson,Leonard L. Miller.

Elliott W. Burlesonf listed as
enlisted into the service.

Named as 3-- C were Reno J.
Nuckols, Elmer C. Tarbet, Leslie
W. Barr, Manuel T. Miller, Allen
H. Camel, Marvin W. Manning,
CharlesJ. King.

Those in 2-- C are Arnold J.
Lloyd. J. R. T. Williams,' Mel vln
C. Coleman, J. A. Smith.

Named'la class were John
H. Park, Claude T. Eppler, Eu-

geneD. Henderson,Loyd H. Day,
Clyde H. Gamer. Jr., Ramon B.
Dunlvan, Jesse Harper, Jr.. Ben-
jamin E. McCrary, Lyle J. Jor-
dan, Rupert W. Jennings, Oscar
H. Warren, Leon Houston, Benny
F. Anedrson,BennieR. Wood, Wil-
bur Ayers, Walter D. Scott, Rob-
ert H. Teeter, Thomas R. Agin,
Miguel B. Pineda.

WASTE PAPER DRIVE
HARRISBURG, Pa. Unused

forms provided for the registra-
tion of slavesin Pennsylvaniaal-

most a century ago are headed
for war-tim- e waste paper salvage.
Court attaches found the blanks
while moving documents into a
new court house.

WOMM4hra Stamps. WML

MARKET
SPECIALS

Christmas
Turkeys

Fully Dressed- any
size- placeyour or-

der not later than
Thlirsday. ,

Not Rationed

HENS

. lb. 47c
FRESH

OYSTERS
For Your
Dressing

Lb. 69c

FRYERS

Lb. 57c

CALF
BRAINS

Lb. 17c

Your Choice of
Grade A llama

Seven Cut 7 Points

Steak.... lb. 28c
.Grade A Sliced 5 Points

Bacon . . .lb. 41c
Pork

Six

4 Foists

Chops . . lb. 29c
Chuck 6 Powt

Roast... lb. 26c
4 PetaU

Bologna Jb. 24c

Tfcree-qwarte- rs f the werM's

5 '
"

CHRISTMAS RUSHJK on telephonewires,too

ifHrul " Help keepwar-crowd- ed

Wvl circuits clearon December24,

X$$xi caseusc on8 Distance

fml a b rar neck thewirefeven

ssssssssssMmfHSsssRsP

mm?w&k KstfCLaM

Fresh Yard
Eggs doz. 41c

15tt ox.

Pork & Beans . . .8c
Green Cut No. 2 Can
Beans-- 11c
Cut' , No. 2 Can
Okrq 2 for 25c

No. 3 Can
Sweet Potatoes,21c
Green Giant No. 2 Can

Peas 17c
Green Lima No. Can

Beans 14c
Bama Quart
Peanut-- Butter . 45c
Crispy, Sour and Dill 22 oz.

Pickles 26c
Sour One Gal.

Pickles $1.02
Whole, In Water One Gal.

Prunes 54c
Old Fashioned 12H o.
CranberrySauce15c

No. 3 Can

Fruit Cocktail .34c
LIbby's t No. 2 Can
Pineapple .... 22c
Grapefruit l. 46 of.
Juice ....:... 29c

PlMty FREE PARKING
Space for Ewrjbddy

M.

M K telMiflef.

"

2

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

Arizona
Oranges
Texas
Oranges

lb. 11c

lb. 7c
Delicious and Wlnesap
Apples lb., 11c

Texas
Grapefruit

rx it. -

MILK.

lb.

....
Pascaland

Bleached

Celery

Lb. 12c

lb. 5c

Cabbage
Lb. . 51c

"
f Kktlteftfta

I In Britain.

Tomato " 47 c
Juice 25c

Ob GaL
Apple Cider . . 83c
LIbby's No'..2Ca

Corn 15c
Citrus lb. Jar
Marmalade . . . 36c
All Flavors f
Jello pkg. 7c

pfcr.
Post Toasties . . 8c
Mother's X Its.
Oats 24c

S lbs.
Oats .... : . . . 21c
Grape-N- ut Fkf.
Flakes 9c

Everything For Yobt
Cereal Breakfast

For Your Christmas,
Baking

Everlitt Flour
50 lbs $2.65
25 1b $1.37
10 lbs 58c

Gold MedalFlour
25 lbs $1.46
10 lbs 64c'
Swan's Down orPfltebwry

Cake Flow
Pkg 2tc

MOTHERS - VISIT OU

BABY FOOD COUNTERS

Plenty of WALNUTS, PECANS end ALMONDS far
your ChristmasBaking,
Good supply of WHITE KARO SYRUP mud PMT

sssr .sssssrL Mr f sF .sssssssssr
'

. M w m w M ssr .ssssssl
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O'BaMel Coahoma
plowing allot hli terraces
order make them wider. This
Will make them easier work
with types farm equipment

Terrace lines were Ellis
Xdeh's farm west oVealmoor last
week, and terrace construction
will start soon listing com-

pleter
O.--

R. Crow, east Luther, built
several terraces with one-wa- y

last year and starting work
again this year build moro to

Recent rains h&vo given tenaco
construction auito boost, accord

ing Dudley Mann Soil Con-

servation Service. Dlrst mov-

ing reasonably well now, and
more farmers working with
plows and small graders order

get their terracescompleted.
Love Vealmoor building

fills terraces.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair Makes"
Runnels(North Read Hotel)

GRATJ, Prop.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PRONE48S

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE .109
206 4th Street

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

avail-
able have

More than
25,000 Rec-
ords stock.

Main

COMPLETE STOCK'
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art anil Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
Runnels

i
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Buy Your FoodsEarjy

trull Dressed lb.

Turkeys . . . 49c
AraaHr's Star
36 or Whole, Cured lb.

Hams . . . 38c
'Pork Shoulder lb.

Roast. .28c
Perk lb.

Sausage... 25c
Grade A lb.

Slic. Bacon 39c
Fresh Pie lb.

Hams 35c

Pcans,Almonds,
Walnuts ? . lb. 45c
Banner

Oleo . . . lb. 22c
American Beauty 5 lb. bar

Meal . : . . 25c
Wtaelt 25 lb. Bit
Best Flour 1.25
Faaeake 354 lb. Box

Flour . . ..25c
Crystal WbKe 8 Bars

Soap. . . 23c
CHRISTMAS CANDY

BBlGirr. tad EABLY
COFFEE, ,..',,pka.'We

CQQK UP
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rANTItr SHELF GIFTS: Marmalades,Jams and Jellies

Ry0HTlAHDGROCERIES.FIRM5ll
Holiday

By mrs. Alexander georoe
AP Food Editor

A Christmasgift that comes out
of the kitchen will be appreciated
moro than ever this year.

Afcw Jars of "Victory garden
tomatoes,beans or peas packed
with three or four glasses of Jelly,
jam and relish, in a stout market
basket will make a wonderful
''from our family to your family"
present

Despite shortages and high
prices, there are dried and fresh
fruits available for making up
holiday treats In the spread or

Carrot Marmalade
4 cups prepared carrot and

citrus mixture'
7 cups sugar
1--2 bottle fruit pectin
To prepare carrot and citrus

mixture, cook about 2 pounds
carrots until tender; drain and
grind or chop fine. Add grated
rind of 2 medium orangesand 2
medium lemons. Feel oranges
and dice, discarding hard cen-
ters andseeds.Squeeze lemons.
Add orange pulp and lemon
Juice to carrots. If desired, add
ginger or cinnamon,for a spicy
marmalade.

Measure sugar and prepared
mixture, solidly packed, Jnto
large kettle. Mix well and bring
to a full rolling boil over hot-
test fire. Stir constantly before
and while boiling. Boll hard 1

minute. Remove from fire and
.stir In bottled fruit pectin. Four
quickly. Paraffin hot marma-
lade at once. Makes about 10
glasses(0 fluid ounceseach).

1 relish line. Thesewill do much to
. . ......- - 1 1. -- !improve me iusii.-uyyi.- -ui m -

Fresh lb.

Cranberries39c
Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bar

Potatoes. . 45c
No. 1 lb.

Yams Tie
Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage... 4c
Yellow lb.

Onions . . . 7ic
Texas lb.

Oranges... 8c

Pure

GrapeJelly 45c
pare lb. Jar

Fig Jam ... 33c

2 lb. box 32c
Molasses 1 lb, Bulk

Cookies 25c. . .
Sliced No. 3W Can

Peaches... 23c
lb. 49c

Christmas
FOOD SPEC

.CHRISTMAS TREES new shipment

35(

A CHRISTMAS jGIFT

tioned meals.
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

MARMALADE is a dainty holiday
gift. This spread, with its tart
flavor, Is especially appealing to
serve wltn meats, fowl or hot
breads. And it Is very good for
sandwiches. Cut a largo grape-
fruit and lemon Into thin slices
Discard any seeds. Measure the
fruit and add 3 cups of water for
each cup of prepared fruit. Let
stand over night, cook gently for
2 hours or until rind is very ten-
der wlfen tested with fork. Add
2 Cups crushed or finely sliced
pineapple and boll slowly 30 min
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Dressedend
Drawn

Oysters

flusage

BaCOri
Srad.

eans

are, sure-fir- e hits.

utes. Let stand again over night.
and addequalamountsof

sugar. Boll gently until a small
portion of tho mixture
(2 drops run together) off a
spoon. Pour into small sterilized
glasses and ..seal at onco with
melted paraffin.

Odd shapedJarsor bottles make
containers for these

Christmas treats. Often unique
jam pots can be purchasedat low
cost Small cold cream jars of
uniform slzo containing different
jams and assembledIn a shallow
basket or box make gay gifts,
especiallyIf you wrap the Jars or

WmL.
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Turkeys
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Drawn
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Veal "',u
TomatoJuic S'wTcfr WSSL 3
Cocktail u"ISu..cm 32
Tomatoes9rl-cJ;-a 1 0 pSS.1o
Niblets

Raisins

Catsup

Margarine

Pumpkin

Ground
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Roast
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glaam Jti holiday trapping.
Freah pears are available In

some markets so if you oan buy

tome try this HOLIDAY PEAR
MARMALADE: Wash, peel and
core 4 pounds of pears. Chop Or

grind. Wash and grind 2 oranges
and a lemon (discard seeds,' of
course). Mix fruits and 0 cups
sugar. Let stand 30 minutes.Boll
gently until thick and quite clear.
Stir frequently with wooden
spoon. Pour into sterilized glasses

half pints are suggested. Seal
with paraffin and keep in cool,
dark place until time to pack for
holiday giving.

FRUIT SPREAD Is something
hew and delicious. Mix together
2-- 3 cup each chopped figs, dates
and raisins, 1 cup sugar, 3 table-
spoons flour, 1--4 teaspoonsalt and

3 cup corn sirup. Add 1 table-
spoon lemon juice andvl--4 tea-
spoon each grated lemon and
orange rinds. Simmer-abo- ut 15
minutes or until thick and creamy.
Stir frequently. Add 2 tablespoons
margarine or butterand mix thor-
oughly. Pour Into small sterilized
Jars, cool and seal with melted
'paraffin.

CRANBERRY RELISH Is ex-

cellent with fowl or meats. Mix
together 4 cups washed cranber-
ries, 1 tablespoon.vlncqar, 2

teaspoon cjnnamon and 4 tea-
spoon each mace,"cloves and salt.
Add 4 cups sugaror 3 cups sugar
and 1 cup light corn sirup. Let
stand 10 minutes. Boll over mod-cra-to

heat for 10 minutes. Stir
frequently. Pour Into small jars
(sterilized). Seal at once.

For Christmas see our rebuilt
pre-w- ar bikes. TMxton's, E. l&tn
& Virginia, jpnonc zusz. aav.
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Waste Free

Chicken Hens
and Lb. 45

HAMS
HALF or $AtWHOLE,.... Lb. 5frT

I PointsTvt Pound
t

SHANK 99;END Lb. 9?t
t Poind Vn Pound

Center SIIees....Lb.49
S Polnti P.r Pound
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Wednesday Evening

0:00 Minute Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

7:15 News.
0:30 The World's rrontpage.
0:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis,
0:10 Tho Johnson Family.
0:30 Halls Montezuma.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Harry James1Orch.
7:45 Uews.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:10 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
8:30 Soldier's With Wings.
0:00 Announced.
0:10 Songs Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

ThursdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:10 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 The Rovln' Cowboy.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlans.
0:15 Maxlne Keith.
0:30 ShadyValley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe Ralph.
10:45' Musical Moments.
11:06 News.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "M-l-

Mixers."
11:30 Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Goodman's Orch.--
12:15 What's The Name"

That Band.
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Bananas

Sprouts

11 (1 far Sat.

ShelledPecan. 85

' I- -

12:30 News.
12:45 Christmas Carols.

1100 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Tho Night Before

2:15 Morton Downey.
2:30 Yankee House Patty.
3:00 Walter Co'mpton.
3:15 Danco Time.
3:30, Harry Hodge.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 , KBST Bandwagon.

ThursdayEvening as
0:00 MInuto of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n. his
5:10 News.
0:30 Tho World's Frontpage.
0:45 Superman. 0.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. he
0:15 Tho Johnson Family.
0:30 Variety Time. .

0:45 Confidentially Ytturs.
7:00 The Black CastleJ'
7:15 Dinah Shore. '
7:30 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
8:30 TrcasUre Hour of Song. on
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie. of
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

There are 77,980 garden plots
besides railroad right-of-wa- In
Britain, caredfor by the mon and
women who work on the roads.

"if
Burmeso women still smoke

chesoots and chew betel nuts.
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rraib.. .lb.
Florida
Swest.... ,..,.. lb.

FancyCalifornia
24 Slit...,.,,.. Bach

Caltforala
Naval -.- Lb.

KHaDrM

2u..23 Yams u.
H. 1 C.U, Ibral

..u. 21 Potatoes 10u.

jhocahif. ChrfusA.
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CakeFlour i .?n28
Corn Meal H ...

Cranberriesiwz
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Cocoanuts
Oranges
Avpcados
Oranges

Orecery

Mincemeataraf
Chocolates v
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Crackers ti
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OxydoltST
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Man To Wah
Extradition --

H
KERRVILLE. Dec. 22 (P)t

Everett Wllson( Jailed here Jmc
Pennsylvaniaauthorities, said he
would waive extradition to Mr '
cer, Pa., whero he Is chargedwlA
refusing to obey a grand Jury
subpoenafin connection with1 a
triple slaying on his dairy farm
near Mercer.

Tho dairyman was arrested
hero yesterday, and in Mercer,
District Attorney Edwin C. Moon
said ho had askedWilson be held

"an absconded witness."
Wilson's mother,

wife, Helen, 40; and Robert
McKay, farmhand
were slain about noon last Oct.'

Moon, announcing last night
had reopenedhis Investigation

Into the slayings, said It had been
definitely established that the
dairyman was fishing With some
friends In Canadaat the time.

A Mercer county Jury Sunday
convicted William A. Marell,

orphan and
worker on the fahm of voluntary
Wilson's wife, andtrcqulttedhim

two countssit murder In the
deaths of Wilson's mother an&.

the other 'farmhand.

MERCER, Pa., Dec. 22 (P) HP.
District Attorney Edwin C. Moon .

said today a ar old blonde
housemaid, will be charged'with
murder In the triple slaying .at
the Everett Wilson dairy farm,

evidence from the .reopened
Investigation of the case
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OPA Rules

Listed For Gas

On CarsSold
The OPA notified the local ra-

tion office Monday that a plan to
go Into operation on January lit
involving the surrendering ot

on transfers of vehicles will

call for close cooperation between
the tounty tat collector's office
arid the ration hoard.

Applications for new vchlclo
registrations are made through
the tax collectors office and a
close check will be made to see

that outstandinggasoline coupons
for vehiclesto he sold are return-
ed to the rationing office before
the vehicle Is transferred.
- Before selling or transferring,
the owner 1 required to send any
coupons ho has In his possession
to hlsratlon office and obtain a
receipt In duplicate. Tho original
copy of the receipt will be pre-
sented to tho county tax collector
with tho new owner's application
for registration of the vehicle.
The purchaser must use the du-

plicate of f receipt when ho
applies to tho ratjon office for
gasoline rations.

In the event that the sale or
transfer of the vehicle is handled
in any county other than the
homo county of the .seller, tho
surrender of rations and Issuance
of dupllcato receipts should be
handled by the board in which
the transfer is made. Proper no-

tification should be forwarded of
the transfer andsurrender of ra--.
tions to the home board of the
party selling dlsposslng of, the
vehicles,
'Dealers nnd other ccrsonshold
ing new or used vehicles, includ
ing passenger.cars, commercial
vehiclesor motorcycles for rcsale,
Will be required to file an in-

ventory With the ration board of
all such vehicles on hand as of
the close of business December
31st and obtain a receipt for each
vehicle.

Beginning January 1, no ve
hicle is to bo sold or transaferred
unless this receipt in duplicate is
given to the purchaser at the
same time. Scrap dealers must
have on hand a receipt for each
vehicle they receive beginning
January 1st. The receiptsmust be
retained for at least one year If
the vehicles are to be scrapped.

'
SAVE BLOWS FOR NAZIS

"" patro. Dee. 22 fP) Warring
Greek Guerrillas have beenurged
by Premier Tsounderos to stop
fighting among themselves be-

cause German occuatlon forces
are merely waiting to "strike a

5 deadly blow at the small
Miants of you If any arc left."
,' ,

'County Funds
.

Total $72,000
County commissioners in ses-

sion Thursday approved County
Auditor Claud Wolf's report of
finances forthe month of
ber.

The report shows actual status
of fund accounts up to December
11 to be $72,058.59.

A breakdown of these figures
, shows the Jury fund with $2,235.--

78 and the roadand bridge fund
, with a balanco of $10,378.15 on

H

or

f hand. The general fund Is $20,'
208.12 and tho salary fund,
$8,035.09.

Permanent Improvement fund
amountsto $1,480.20and the road
refunding bond, $1,685.06. Tho
speclffl road bond stands at
$4,753.75 and the courthouse and
jail warrants at $1,048.81. Viaduct
warrants total $843.03 and road
and bridge fund total $2,301.80.

Securitiesfor the funds amount
cd to $48,600 with $5,000 for the
jury fund; $10,000 each for the
road and bridge and general
funds; $8,000 for road refunding
bond; 11,800 for special road bond
fund; and $3,800 for the viaduct
warrant fund.

Funds spent dulrng November
showed $15,325.80 spent in the
.road and bridge fund which In-

cluded $7,402.65 for right of way;
and $1,850.80 for extra labor in-- .'

eluding mechanicallabor.
I - Funds spent for the month In

, the general fund amounted to
$1,830.71. Distribution of the of-

ficers salary fund amounted to
$2,020.10. whllo the permanent
improvement fund amounted to
$53.10 in which $30.15 was for
painting on the honor roll board.

Interest and sinking funds dis
tribution amounted to $4,760.63
for bonds and Interest.Jury fund
expendituresamountedto $382.15
of which $120 was for petit jur-
ors In countycourts

Total checks Issued for Novem--

be amountedto $25,257.50.

FSA Engineer Here
To CheckOn Farms

Frank G, Harrison, Ama'rlllo,
regional engineer for the Farm
Seeurltr Administration, Is here
to make a final check on several
farms in Howard andMartin coun-
ty on which FSA has options for
the tetteat purchaseprogram.

There aVe fouK farms in Martin
and one lnJtowyd county already
appraisedyfr tenant purchase
leans. Harrison is making a survey

te ascertainwhat physical
will be needed to make

the iwifaeiy yield a mere econo-"M- e

return. Several ether farms
ass heili eetsfttles may' be included
tawisf ' taw etarveM pwebaie pre--

NewPayZone

May Be Opened

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 18 Indi
cated opening by W. S. Guthrie
of Corslcana and Cosdcn Petrole
um Corp, of Big Spring of a sec-

ond pay zone In tho one-we- ll Vin-

cent deep Permian llmo pool In
northeasternHoward county, from
porous cryatalllno dolomite at
5,400-7-2 feet, believed to bo the
Wichita of the lower Permian,
featured West Texas oil develop-

mentsthis week.
The Texas Co. staked location

for a wildcat in north centralAn-

drews county.
Guthrle-Cosde- n No. 2 Mrs.

Paulino Allen In Howard coun-t- y

topped porous crystalllno
dolomite at 5,460 fcct,'3,101feet
below sea level, drilled to 5,463
and during a shutdown
filled 1,000 feet with 31.6 grav-
ity oil. In tho next 2, 1--? hours
tho oil rose an additional 300
feet and 150 feet higher as drill-
ing progressed to 5,472 feet.
There was no water.
No increasewas obtained in.

drilling llmo 'stringers with occa-
sional soft spots to 5,404 feet
Drilling continued to more oil, or
water, or 0,000 feet. No. 2 Allen
Is In the C NW SE
Navigation Co., only 1,875 feet
northwestof No. 1 Allen, tho dis
covery well, which logged pay
irum i,uiu-u-u .ieei ana was com-
pleted on the pump for 162 bar-
rels dally. No. 2 Allen and sev-
eral other tests that havo been
drilled in the vicinity found the
4,000-fo- ot horizon barren.

The Texas Co.'s Andrews courP
ty wildcat is No. 1 A. W. Pattlllos
C SW SW one mile
south of Shatter Lake and four
miles northwestot Andrews. Drill-
ing 5,000 feet Is expected to ex-
plore tho Holt pay section of the
Clear Fork.

Union of California No. 2 J. D.
Biles, second producer in the
Union, pool In northwestern An-

drews county quartermllo north of
No. 1 Biles, the discovery, was
treating with add under pressure
after washing 'with 3,000 gallons.
A total of 12,000 gallons likely
.was to be usedbetween6,885 and
7,500 feet, the total depth. Loca
tion is the C SW SE

Tide Water No. 1 Woodley Pe-

troleum, norenwestern Gaines
county wildcat southwest of the
Wasson field, C SE SE
was credited in an unconfirmed
report with recovering some oil
on a drillstem test from 5,086 to
5.108 feel It Is being drilled
"tlght'Jrrhe San Andres section
of the Permianlime was topped
at 4,610 feet,' 1,002 feet below sea
nvnl

ConUnentSTNo. A Drf E. H,
Jones, northwestern Gaines wild'
cat C SW SE NW west
of the Russell pool, was running

casing to the bottom, 11,183
feet in lime and chert' It is
scheduledto explore the Ordovi
clan. Humble No. 1 It. A. Pox,
west central Gaines wildcat C SW
NE had passed10,388
feet in shale.

Shell No. 3 Sealy-Smit-h Founda-
tion in the Monohans field in
northeasternWard county topped
the Ellcnburger, lower Oidoviclan,
lime at 10,331 feet, 7,640 feet be
low sea level. This, according to
one correlation, was 294 feet low
er than In No. 1 Sealy Smith, the
.discovery, aboutone half mile east
and slightly south. Six feet of
fractured dolomite bearing a
slight oil odor and trace of satura-
tion in fractures in the bottom
four feet was recovered from a
core from 10,301 to 10,378 feet.
Coring continued. No. 1 Scaly-Smi- th

Is West Texas' deepest
discovery and has the

thickestpay section, 460 feet

No Security Payments
On Illness, Disability

The old-ag- e and survivors in-

surance provisions of the Social
Security Act do not .provide for
payments in case of sickness or
disability, according to J, Has-sl- er

Strickland, manager of the
Big Spring office of the Social
Security Board.

"Recently a number of persons
havo contactedthis, off to, seeking
information as to whether or not
they could receive social security
benefits during periods ot illues
or disability," Strickland said,

Monthly benefits are paid to
eligible workers who have reach-
ed the age of 65 and retired; ben-
efits are also provided for eli-

gible survivors o" "Insured" work-
ers who die. But under the pres-
ent law there is no provision for
payments on account of sickness
or disability. Strickland said the
confusion had probably come
about as a result of the Social
Security Board's recommendation
in its seventhannual report that
provision be made for disability
Insurance by amendingthe law.

18 Plead Guilty To
Gambling Charges

Eighteen pleasof guilty were
made in justice court Monday fol-

lowing a round up' of 20 persqns,
two of whom were minors, on
charges of gaming. Fines of $14
each were assessed in justice
court. Arrests were made by the
sheriff's department.

Also filed Tuesday were two
disturbance charges and one for
driving without an operator's
license, all apjrehdd by the
constables'department.

Vff SpringHerald, Big Spring, Vnous, Friday,DecemberM, IMS
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SeaExperiences
Are RecountedBy

Stripling Boys ,

Cinn nt lil lu?n mm lr

is a "moss back" and
tho other stopped just 'short of
tlin. fltailnrflnn. TVir Ktrlnllntf
learned In letters last week from
Ensign Allen A. stripling and
Lieut. John L. Stripling.

Ensign Stripling wrote that ho
had completed, a 7,300 mile trip
from his base,somewhereIn tho
Pacific, to New Caledoniaand re-
turn as second navigator on a
navy flying boat

A'"moss back," ho explained,Is
nnn who has crossed theequator.
Not only had ho donethat, but he
qualified as a "shell bacK" oy nav-In-c

also crossed the international
date line. Ono of the placestouch
ed on the trip was one where the
Japshad bombedrccentiy.'At an-

other place he attended a motion
nlMiirn hmv In an old church, the
roof ot which had been bombed
away.

Lleuts Stripling, witn an army
xnnilnffont. mlcht havo earned
the "moss back" honor but his
outfit stopped in Panama, ne
tvrntn- - Tn his letter ho described
the ocean, which causedhim some
distress, "monotonous except in
vigor." ADoard snip, emmes can-

ed three settings for each meal,
and he observed that they "were
bonglng almost every hour of the
waking day, reminding me of food
I shunned and attemptea to xor-g-ct,

or was going to eat totally
without ipllsh, or worst oi au, a
meal l naa oiroaay eaien aim was
trying to hold down." .

In Panama he was amazed to
step from the boat to a Jraln,
which whisked them to their
destination. Tho city near where
they are stationed was described
as resembling a "Mexican fiesta
and a public square market"c

Urchins hawked bananas, but
Lieut Stripling rebelled at pay-

ing five centseachfor them In the
tropics. Presently, one tyke with
a bunch, offered the lot at "four-bits- ."

He grabbedthe bargain and
counted his bananas.There were
only nine!

Gifts For Wounded
Far ExceedQuota

CALDWELL, Dec. 22 (JP)

More than 1000 gifts, 1,500 cook-
ies, 25 pounds of candy and a
truck load of green Christmastree
decorations were carried to the
McCloskey General Hospital at
Temple from Burleson county
this week.

Miss Kathleen Cade, chairman
of the hospital council, of the Red
Cross here, said the number of
gifts exceeded the quota by more
than 600.

Airlines Group

HereTo Survey

ForService -
Three representatives of Con-

tinental Air Lines were here Sat-
urday night on a survey trip
looking toward initiation of serv-
ice over a newly authorizedroute
from El Paso to San Antonio via
Big Spring.

In the group were P. J.
traffic and cargo mana-

ger, Kenneth Allen, director of
publicity, and Richard James,
pilot, all of Denver, Colo.

They were to confer with city
officials and civlo leaders at a
9 a. m. breakfast at the Settles
before returning to San Angelo,
whence they came Saturday
evening. The group plans to re-

turn here Tuesday.
Carmichael disclosed Saturday

night that they were working on
three primary objectives: 1) To
ascertain the army's reaction to
tho service (for it is dependent
upon army approval), 2) to seek
advice on schedules, and 3) to
make arrangements for terminal
space in event the service Is au-
thorized soon.

He said that he was hopeful that
two schedulesdaily could be pro-
vided, for It had beenthe experi-
ence of Continental, ho said, that
more than one schedule dally al-
ways provokedmore interest from
towns where there were stops.

In addition to affording rapid
service between San Antonio
and El Paso, Carmichael said
the company was hopeful of
making connections at Hobbs,
N. M. with Its regular run from
El Paso to Denver, thus giving
San Antonio and Denver an air
connection.
The route, aprpoved10 daysago

by tho CAB, which designated
Continental . as the carrier, calls
for stops at San Angelo, Midland-Odess- a

and Hobbs, as well as at
Big Spring.- -

Activity Lowers
War Bond Quota

War Bond buying showed a
spurt of activity Friday and Sa-
turday at local banks to push the
amount sold so far this month to
$74,803 leaving $35,207 ot the
goal still to go.

Apparently last minute Christ-
mas shoppers,after waiting until
the last week before the holiday,
took advantageof the opportunity
to buy the gifts that please
everybody, young and old,

Many ot the bonds were of the
$2 denominationwhile $50 bonds
and $100 bonds followed In tuuui.
larlty for Christmas gifts to tuck
in tteckfrMM er put under the
tree.
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In VirininPvt' Bascom
Ahiey,

above, husband of Mrs. Ashley
of 400 Abram, has completed
his baslo training at Camp Lee,
Va., In tho quartermastercorps.
He was formerly employed at
Robinson's grocery here before
entering the serviceon Septem-
ber 28th. Mrs. Ashley slso has
two sons in tho service, Ffc.
John Robert Maisey, stationed
at Buckley Field, Colo., and
Cpl. Murel B. Massey, stationed
at Los .Angeles, Calif.

Five TexonsGiven
The Silver Star

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP)

tAward of the Silver Star to three
officers and.two enlistedmen from
Texas was announced today by
the war department

The awardwas made to Lt Col.
Ernest D. Brockett, corps of engi-
neers, Fort Worth, for1 gallantry
In action near Lae, New Guinea,
from Sept 4 to Sept. 18.

'Mj. Harry H. Critz, field artil-
lery, Houston, received the award
fqr gallantry In action In North
Africa.

Capt Robert D. Shlpp, infantry,
of Burnet, was awardedthe Sliver
Star for gallantry in action in
North Africa.

For qualities of leadership and
bravery In leading and aiding his
wounded crew members tosafety
under enemyfire In North Africa,
Staff Sergeant Herman C. n,

armored command, of
Odessa, received tho Silver Star.
At the timeof the action Sergeant
McSwaln was wounded when his
tank received direct hits from en-
emy fire. Reported wounded in
action Dec. 2, 1942, he was re-
leased from hospitalJan. 29, 1043.

GasTax Proposal
Is ReferredTo
C--C Committee

In special session Monday,
chamber of commerce 'directors
referred to the oil and gas com-
mittee, with authority to act, the
matter of a resolution favoring a
severance tax on Texas natural
gas for inter-stat- e transmission.

The resolution was proposed
originally by the Tyler chamber of
commerce, which cited that it
meanstho depletion of Texas gas
resources to the endangeringof
secondary oil recovery by lhjec-tib- n

of natural gas into petroleum
sands,and that the fuel would be
transmitted to the eastern area
where coal reservesare estimated
sufficient for four centuriesof in-

dustrial and domestic operation.
Dr. P. W. Malonc, chairman of

the aviation committee, reported
on a meeting with Continental
Air Lines officials here Sunday
and saidthat if army approval of
the service is granted, it is possi-
ble that service might be started
within 60 days. -

An appeal for local member-
ships in the US 87 Highway asso
ciation, which prdposes to seek
traffic over the connecting link
between tho Alaskan highway at
Sweetgrass,Montana, andthe Pan--

American highway at Laredo, was
madeby Joe Pickle, who predicted
tremendous Interest In Alaskan
and Latin and South American
areas after the war.

Directors voted to dispense with
tho regular meetingD;c. 27.

Coahoma Precinct
Liquor Election Is
ResetFor Jan.8

The local option In the justice
precinct No. 2 (Coahoma) to de-

termine whether legal sale of
liquors shall be continued, has
been resetby the county commis-
sioners court for January 8.

The date originally was Decem-
ber 30, but the court rescinded
this order since this date was one
day short of the 20-da-y lapse re-
quired between call ot the elec-
tion and actual voting date.

The precinct Includes tho vot-
ing boxes of Coahoma, ar and
Vincent.

ResidentsReturn
For Holiday Visit

FORSAN, Dec. 10 SSgt
Jim Earl West of Birmingham,
Ala., is home to spend the holi-
days with his parents.

Mrs. Floyd Griffith Is home
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D, Gilmore. Her husband is
now at gunnery school in Las
Vegas, Nev,

JohnB. Barber, son ot Mr. and
Mrs, Leon Barber, is now a lieu-
tenant junior grade. Lieut. Bar-
ber Joined the navy following his
graduation fretr Texas Tech.

Harry Breeues f gtepbettviUe
wee a veeettt gtteet of the Bill
Congers.

MFBS Notts

NewArrivals

At Local Post
The following named enlisted

men Arrived at tho Big Spring
Bombardier School last week and
have been attached to tho 305th
B Hq t AB Squadron: Privates
First Class Dale E. Cooper, Carle-to-n

J. Doran, Charles O. Harvey,
Clyde A. Hopper, Calvin F,
James, Privates Ennio Duronlo,
William H. Eldrldge, Vernon C.
Fangmanand Lloyd B. Hurd.

Pvts. Richard D. Larson and
William G. Paull havo been as-
signed to the 315th AAF Band.

1st Lt Walter II. Scott li at
Randolph Field for four days at-

tending a personnel officers' con-

ference.
New second lieutenants, who

arrived here last week and havo
been assigned'for duty as pilots
arc: Robert F. smitn, wiuiara k.
Flandrcna, Ernest T. LaRuc. Lt
Smith is from Cleveland, Ohio
and was commissioned lastApril
at Pampa Air Field. Lt. Flan
drcna,Hurley, Wis. was also com-

missioned last April at Pampa
and has also been stationed at
Fort' Ord and Moffett Field in
Calif, and South Plains Army Air
Field. Lt XaRue, Klngwood, W.
Va. was recently commissioned at
Frederick Army Air Field, Okla.
after having beenan enlisted man
for six months and an ale, cadet
for 10 months.

"Assigned as instructors are
2nd Lts. Edmund C. Puddlcombe,
Jollet, III, and Lawson T. Schu-
bert. They were previously sta-
tioned at Childress.Et. Edward F..
Endlcott, Redmond,.Ore., a for-
mer school teacher and athletic
director just arrived and is await-
ing assignment.

2nd' Lt. William H. Burner,
Long Beach, Calif, has beenas-

signed for duty as a bombardier
approach pilot. He was stationed
in England and Canadawith the
RCAF. He was commissioned a
second lieutenant in London last
July and is now a member of the
V.F.W.

Draft Calls Will

Include Fathers
By Next Month
By The AssociatedPress

The draft will be getting
around to Texas fathers In earn-

est come January.
This is the tenor of sample re-

ports from cities over the atae
There is a lull generally la In-

ductions now, so that mn won't
be taken into the services during
tors operates,said it appeared
the Christmasholidays.

Observers at Austin, where
state selective service headijuar-th-at

in January and February the
first heavy calls upon pre-Pea- rl

Harbor fathers would be made.
This was borne out by word

from three of Dallas' 13 draft
boards that approximatelyGO per-
cent of, their January quotas
would consist o& such fathers..

Sample reports: Port Arthur'
"Local boards not inducting any
men from now through holidays.
Fathersbeing called for prelimin-
ary, physicals, however, since bar-
rel's bottom reachedon

Hounston "County draft
boards said they would begin re-
view of occupational deferment
of reglstrants.whosc places of
employment are In different ap-

peals board areas. File ot every
registrant occupatlonally defer-

red in class 2--A or 2-- B on or be-

fore Dec. 10 will be forwafded by
an. 0 to appealboard having juri-

sdiction over his place of em-
ployment"

Wichita Falls "Two selective
service boardshere have mado no
changes in father draft procedure
(on account of the new law nom-
inally deferring fathers). Busi-
ness as usual (on inductions) dur-
ing holidays."

Corslcana "Fathers required
to meet calls, inductions post-
poned."

War Profits Hit

By Sen.Walsh
WASHINGTON, Dee. 22 (P) -

Senator Walsh declared
today tho American people will
be "shocked"when the profits on
war contractsare disclosed.

He made this statement In an-
nouncing he would oppose several
of the proposed changes la the
war contracts renegotiation, law
when the tax bill which carries
them Is debated In the senate.

Walsh's pointed criticism of
parts of the $2,273,600,000reven-

ue bill followed a sharp exchange
"on the same subject between
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
and Chairman George (D-G- of
the senate finance committee,
which cleared the bill yesterday.

indicating he might join other
committee members In a minority
report, Walsh said:

"In my opinion there will never
be another period more favorable

for obtaining from the taxpayers
a larger contribution tospie costs

of the war.
'Outside of the white collar

and fixed Income groups, there
Is jnore earning, more spending,

and less suffering as a remit of

the war effort, than at any other
period."

aMtnn Tins been scheduled for
January on a measureto provide
musteringout pay for servicemen.
The senate already has approved
a bill providing for a sliding Kale
discharge pay jwiglng & e300

HealthOfficer

MakesAppeal

For Yule Seals
Dr. J, E. Olean, directorjf tho

Midland - Ector1 - Howard County
Health unit, Tuesday added his
voice to others appealingfor pur-
chasesot Christmasseals.

These purchases, he pointed
out, constitute the only sourco of
revenue for tho Howard County
Tuberculosis association, which
has mopped out an ambitious pro-
gram of mass testing of school
children In cooperation with the
Big Spring-Howar-d County di-
vision.

Already cards which will serve
for 'consent and index purposes
havebeensent out, and Dr. Olean
expressedtho hope 'that narcnts
of children in the grade levels to
be testedwould sec that tho cards
are signed and returned as quick
ly ai possible.

No tuberculin patch tests will
bo administered until after the
holidays however. Dr. Olean esti-
mated that at least 1,300 would be
given. On the basis of findings
elsewhere,around 150 X-r- pic
tures may be required to follow
up where patches show positive
returns.

Speaking about the tuberculin
teats,he said that the purpose "is
to find those people, especially
children, who are or have been In
contact with tubcrculosisV'The
test is harmless.If lt is found to
be positive, it simply means that
an individual has gotten germsIn
his body from being In contact.
with somebody sick with tuber-
culosis."

"The positive test docs not
mean that the child himself has
tuberculosis,and should not cause
abnormal fear, but lt does mean
that ono should go further and
get an of the chestand an
examination to find out whether'
or not the-- infection has done any
damage or how much damage has
been done. It Is particularly Im-

portant to test children during
tho early years befpro they enter
school, becauseif they are posi-
tive at that young agewhen they
have relatively few contacts, it
should make us suspicious that
either some member of the fam-
ily, neighbor, frequent visitor,
ploy-mat- e, otf servant has tuber-
culosis and is spreading the
germs to tho child. Another im-

portant period for examination is
high school age, when sickness'
and death from tuberculosis arc
highest

"About 20 people die of tu-

berculosis dally in the United
States and 11 dally in Texas. No
body is safe as long as we have
so much tuberculosis among us,""

heinco the needfor tests and pre-

ventative measures.

Special Groups

SearchFor Oil
AUSTIN, Dee. 22 UP) . The,

University of Texas and the Unit-
ed Statesgovernmenthave joined
forces to search out more oil re-

sources in Texas.
Several U, S. Geological Survey

rpeciallsts have been assignedto
work with the university's bureau
of economic geology in an intensi-
fied and enlarged studyof the

group of formations in
Texas, kuown to be tho reservoir
of large deep oil resources, said
Dr. E. H Scllards, director.

Two projects aro under way.
One, directed by Dr. V. E. Barnes
of the university bureau,will deal
with surfaceoutcropsof tho Ellen-burge- r,

vvhtch originates in the
Llano region; then delves under-
ground, swiivglng north as far as
Wichita Falls ana tho Panhandle
and westto Midland and the Pecos
valley,

The second, directed by l.co
Hendricks, university geologist
will study insoluble residueslound
in the formation.

Congressmen

Going Home
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22 UP)

Afomhers of tho 78th conCrcsS
went home today to celebrate the
Christmas holidays and to re-
charge their polttlcaUbatterles for
the opening ox a presidential cam-
paignyear.

TIipv will return Jan. 10 to
come to grips with a batch of ques
tions directly affecting tno coun-
try's wartime economy, of chal-lpnc- fi

tn President Roosevelt's
method for holding the inflation
line, of Issues centering around
taxes, wage increases, subsidies
and appropriations.

As the final gavel leu laie yes-forri- nv

a end a sesifbn which
saw the administration give ground
in fnrhuient hattles over home
front policies, there appeared lit
tle hope of peace ociween me
executive branch and a coalition
ot republicans and southern and
(arm itnto democrats.

In the final days. President
Roosevelt'sCapitol Hill siaiwans
won a temporary truce in some of
thn tipnrilne fights, hopeful that a
"cooling off" period would shift
sentiment, that the consuiuenis
back home would rally to their
ttinnnrt.

Two of those questions sub
sidies and taxes await senate at-

tention: a third, that ot wage
tahlflutlnn. reals, in the heUS.

Marked for oukk attention
when the holiday u over are two
tsetteeatieUag eervteiien. Mewe

Btty ttofarigtj Stamp and Bonfa

Heavy Cut Ordered
On NewsprintUse

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (P)
'inc war Production uoard today
ordered deep cuts In tho 1044 use
of papor by newspapers,magaz-
ines, book publishers and com-
mercial printers.

Tho restrictions aro' designed
to save 1,230,000 tons ot paper in
1044, Consumptionof paper has
been running far ahead of pulp
production, th B said.

The newspaper publishing in-

dustry's total allotment of paper
In the first quarter of 1044 will
bo reduced 23.G per cent, to ef
fect a savings of 203,700 tons'
from tho 000,200 tons usedby the
industry in the first quarter of
1041, the baseperiod for estimat-
ing allocations.

Groebl Again To

HeadCounty's

Bond Drive -
r

Howard county Is getting Its
sleeves rolled up for another wan
job that of meeting Its assign-
ment in tho Fourth War Loan
drive which hns beenSet by tho
treasury department for next
month.

County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman announcedSaturday that
Ted O. Groebl, who so success
fully headed up tho Second and
Third War Loans, had been
"drafted" to serve In the same
capacity next month'.

"Mr. Groebl has madereal sac-

rifices in serving as chairman of
our other drives," Thurman said,
"and naturally wanted someone
else to take the job this time. But
we know what ho can do,, and we
know he con put us over the top
again, and we arc happy to an-

nounce that Ted hasacceptedhis
assignment again.1 Wd know that
tho people of Howard county wllf
accept their individual assign-
ments, too." '

The Fourth War Loan, which
startsJanuary 14, likely will bring
a smaller quota than that in Sep-

tember, when the county had more
than $1,700,000 to raise. The
national allotment is four billion
dollars less than that of the Third
War Loan. '
Care Urged To Stop
Loss And Forging
0( Govt. Checks

Police Chief J. B. Bruton said
Friday that the US Secret Service
at Dallas had renewedits warning
to persons in this area who re-
ceive or cashchecks to be watch-
ful for mail thieves and forgers.

Many allowance and allotment
checks arc going astray and are
being cashed on forged endorse-
ments, he was advised According
to Bruton, Secret Service asked
that these suggestionsbe follow-
ed:

Have a good, deep mall box
With name on lt, and keep lt lock-
ed; when poslsblc, havo carriers
deliver checks In person rather
than to tho box; never endorsea
check until you arc In tho pres-
ence of the person who will cash
lt; cash your check at the vamo
place each month; cash it yourself
and don't sendchildren to do this
for lt is placing unnecessary
temptation before juveniles; if
you change your address, notify
tho postofficc Immediately; do
not fold, pin or mutilate allotment
or allowance checks.

Fpr thoso who cash checks, he
urged that they "kjiow your en-

dorser; get positive identification
by asking yourself "could I find
tho person who gavo lt to mo if it
is returned?"; never cash a check
already endorsed, requiring that
it be endorsed again in your
presence; require employes en-

dorsing checksto initial them.
The Secret Service "Know

Your Endorser" campaign is simi-

lar to Its "Know Your Money"
campaign in 1038, whlhc resulted
in a 07 per cent decline in coun-
terfeiting.

Care UrgedOn Listing
Of Auto Mileage

The tire panel Issueda warning
Tuesday to motorists applying for
tires to bo careful in listing thelr
mlleago correctly. Grades of tires
are Issued according to the car
mileage rations.

Cars with an approved mileage
of 610 miles or over are allowed
Grade I tres, and under that
mileage are allowed Grade HI
tires. However, since this mileage
is checked on tho records before
tires are approved, the tire panel
has found many,mistakes.

In cases where motorists apply
for GradeI tires and do not have
the necessarymileage, their ap-

plications aro canceled and the
motorist must apply again for a
Grade III tire.

Canceling of applications takes
time and involves delay for the
applicants and checking on the
part of the board, and the tire
panel asked that motorists list
their correct mileage In the fu-

ture, There Is also a penalty for
wilfully listing incorrect mileage,
the panel pointed out, and asked
for cooperation ot all applying
for-- tires.
SURVEYOR DIES

DALLAS, Dec, 22 (ff) O. ,
Yarbrough, M, p&meer land sur-
veyor and resident ef Dalles ter
the laet M years, died lt ntgkt
at a hospital after an Ulneas ef
twe weeks.

"

Facilities For

Airline Checked
Continental Air Line represen-

tatives and the City ot Big Spring
Sunday checked over require-
ments of the air transport com-
pany for terminal facilities here
if and when tho army approves
operation of the El Paso-Sa- n An-
tonio route authorized by' the
Civil Aeronautics-- Board.

Hero for Continental were R.
J. Carmichael, traffic and cargo,
manager,Ken Allen, public rela-
tions, arrd Dick James,pilot, all of
Denver, Colo. The three had been
guests at a breakfast meeting
Sundaywhen Big Sorine city and
chamber of commerce officials
and civic and business leaders
talked with the airline men.

Carmichael said that the
company was' anxious to start
the line as soon as army ap-
proval was forthcoming; and
that if equipment and person
nel could be made available
lt was hoped to Inaugurate two
schedulesdaily. .
Terminal needs, he told city

officials, would be limited for the
time being. Space requirements
at the airport administration
building could bo limited to" that
needed for radio equipment, tic-
ket office and baggago compart-
ment, according to tho traffic
manager. If two schedulesdally
arc installed, then four persons
would be required at the Big
Spring terminal.

Continental's representatives
sought reaction of Big Spring
men to schedules,and Postmaster
Nat Shlck checked with the group
on the samesubject with view' of
improving mall Service.

Sunday afternoon Carmichael,
Alien and Jameswent to San An-
gelo fpr Monday conferencesand
Tuesday were to return here.
City ManagerBoyd McDanlcl and
city commissioners thought that
somehow spaco and other ar-
rangementsfor Continental could
be worked out satisfactorily toall
concerned.

Aviation Volunteers
Sent To Lubbock

Two volunteers for the aviation
cadetswcro sent to LubbockSat-
urday to complcto enlistment and
be transferred to tho enlisted re-
serve, tho Selective Service of-

fice announced.
Wesley Leo Cummins, a pre-Pea- rl

Harbor father, was trans-
ferred to the local board front
Red Lodge, Mont, has qualified
for a ca'dot and Robbie Lyles
Potts of Big Spring was the other
volunteer for the cadcta.

V. H. Flewellen's
Brother Succumbs

V. II. Flcwcllen left Monday
noon for Bclton to attend the fu-

neral of his brother, Fred Flew-elle- n,

who succumbedunexpected--!
ly Sunday.

In ill health for severalmonths,
his brother nevertheless had
shown signs ot Improvement un-
til death.Rites likely will be held
Tuesday, but arrangements are
pending the arrival of a son who
Is stationed by the army on the
West Coast.
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Over $1800 Taken'" I

In Liquor Fines
Fines collected by the Big

Spring district of the Liquor Con-
trol Board amounted to $1,850.91'
during the month of November,
tho magazine "Review" revealed in
Its Decemberissue.

There were 14 casesfiled In the "

district during the month and43
convictions and one jail term were
listed. Thorp wero also nine 'dis-
missals and ono acquittal but no"

cases filed.
11 -!! ii.rk.-.IJ'- . )

FatherSuccumbs
Word was received here Sun

day of the death of District At- -
Jpniey Martelle McDonald's fa--(

tner, K. jucuonaia, at 11:23 au ra.
Sunday in Normangee,Tex.

Funeral services will be held
today In Normangee.Mr. McDon-
ald succumbedfollowing a long
illness that becamecritical Fri-
day. The McDonalds left for Nor-
mangee Friday morning, s.

Mexican Makes Bond
On Stabbing Charge

Nativldla Borela, charged With
assault with intent to murder,
was' released Sunday after be
made bondset In justice court at
si.ooo; . ' 1

Borela was chargedby the sher-
iffs department as an outcome
to a stabbing In the Mexican sec
tlon of town on JDecemberr.Wtb.
when Prudendo Subio we la-lur-

r
Twenty Arrested
On Gambling Charges

There was practically "standing
room only" in the oouaty jail
Monday morning after a weekend
ot activity on the part of the sher-
iff's department that netted M
men for gaming.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
that the group waSvOO a "picnic"
west of Big Sprinc Sunday after-
noon with gswdpsl el the prisicipet
form ot sntertalnnemt when, they

lb adsWtiw. the eosutable'sde--
pi, tea- - arrested one jr dsafurV
aatw and few tar" drf keneeasi,
Oe charge ef, driving without tn
n suit's) Umssm was also filed.

a.
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Editorial -- --

Some Tax
The iMue betweentho Treasury

rid Consxess Inregard to tho new
tax program If by no meansclear

(,cut Both sidesare rignt ami now
aides'are wrong, we never win
get anywhere taking one slue or

line Oliver lndlscrlmlnatlngly.
' The Treasury Is right In con--
lending that as much as 10 bil
lions In new taxesshouldbe raised
for the double purposeof helping
to finance the war with a mini-
mum of borrowing and of helping
to control Inflation.

The Treasury is right in arg-
uing that with national income up

ftn nfin.nnn.ono and taxes ud only
19,000,000,000, there is ample

i new money avauaDic wan wnicn
to finance a further $10,000,000,-f0-0

increase. Tho most elemen--'
tary mathematicsshows that after
meeting tho proposedboost, we

f
Two Are Shot

In Ff Wnrfh
K"" " " """

FORT WORTH, Dec. 22 (ff) --

A sister andbrother, Mrs. Katie
.TayloV Sllvat 33 and L. A. Wil- -

(Jlams, 38, were shot andwounded
critically this morning as they got

1 in Williams' car in the garageat
J their residence.

Their attacker, in the rear
scat of the car, openedfire as

1 they entered tho front scat.
I Mrs. Sllva was struck in the
, head, the left, elbow and the

chest, the latter bullet solnjr
J through her body.
( Williams was hit in the head

and right shoulder.
! The, attacker fled and Mrs.

staggering out of the ga--

i rage, stumbled and fell on a wire .
coat hanger. The hook went
through her right palm.

"Police, from information furn
ished by the wounded pah, are

K seeking a man.

Hollywood

SonnyTuffs Has

A GreatFearOf

All The China
3y ERNEST FOSTER1
IIP Staff Correspondent

7

xiUL.uxyuuv iufj it was
iiine and dandy while Sonny Tufts
tn$ the Mrs. lived in auto courts

i wnen iney couldn't una.a nousc.
. Butnow Sonny,all six feet four
inches of him, is quaking in his
bootswith fearhe will portray the
disastrous" role of a bull in a

i china shoo. f
V Tufts, the tall blond galook who
i. impressed tho fans so greatly in

: his first movie that he's now be
lling with Paulette God--

dard In Paramount's "I Love a
Soldier," has moved into a bouse.
It's a beautiful little show place
which art magazines call a master-
piece in artistry.

"This meansit hasstatuesin it."
("whispers the towering Tufts.

"They are lovely but breakable?
ousts mounted on spindly mabog--

It any pedestals.
"I'm all Jittery. I always run

into things.
'The first part of my suits that

I' wear out are always the shoul
ders and sleeveswhere I collide

If With the walls. That's never wor
ried me much becausi outsideof a

I i little shaking of the walls and
I maybe some yelling fronra next--

door room, those walls never yet
have tumbled.

"But these pedestals do. I've
already-ru- into a couple and done

,aneatcatch beforethey hit the
I floor. Every time I move around
'the house I feel like Leon Erroll
doing a vaudeville act My wife
follows me, quaking and diving
now and then to retrieve one of
the busts.

"When wo first moved in there
was one of those things in mv

bbedroom. Hut mv wife veiled 'ah
r no, and jumped over and snatch

ed it to safety and put it away.
"We've moved most of them to

safety except two. They are in the
hall, They just seem to belong
there. But I don't belong In that
little hall with them. I come and
go'by'tbe back door, ,Some time
I'll- - forget and chargo out the
frontdoor, j Then, oh my."

Sonny says he' been bothered
with, running into things ever
since a poy ana especiallyin Yale
when,be played football,
; Heran into his own teammates

sofjnucHjihV-coac- gave-hl- m a re-
served place on the bench. He
was good at running into the ball
on the Jdckoff, however,so he was
the klckoff artist for every game.

Sonny twouid now be happy if
he didn't have to worry about
those .items on pedestals. He's
heard about that bull In the china
shop, c

He's It ,
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should still have in excess of

rn.oro Income, above
taxes, than formerly.

Yet Congress is right In insist-
ing that we can not pay tho addi-
tional $10,000,000,000tho Treasury
proposes. We can't, that is if
taxes continued to bo raised by
the old unscientific, ideological,
class-conscio- meth-
ods.

When taxation reachesthe level
jiow proposed,or eventhat already
attained, it rpns into difficulties
mat wcrcn c particularly impor-
tant at pre-w- ar levels. Chief
among those difficulties are four
that interlock.

First Is the matter of the dis-

tribution of national fncomo in
general. Second is the matter of
tho distribution of war increases
In workers' incomes.

School Girl Wins
Acquittal Of Charge
She Killed Brother

BURLINGTON, Ky., Dec. 22
(F) Amid cheersin a crowded
rural courtroom. Joan Kigcn Au
burn-haire- d "school girl, was ac-

quitted by jury last night of
murder charges in connection
with the slaying of her
brother, Jerry.

After the verdict,, Common
wealth Attarney Raymond L. Vin-
cent, who led the prosecution,
asked that all other indictments
against the Joan, and
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Klger,
49, be dropped. Circuit Judge
Ward Yager granted the state's
request.

Joan and her mother were ac-

cused of murder in connection
with the revolver slaying of the
boy, Jerry, arid his father, Carl C.
Kigcr, 49, Covington, Ky., vice
mayor, at, the family's summer
home last August 17.

As the court clerk' announced
the jury's verdict "not guilty,"
Joan exclaimed:

"I am glad."
She was hugged"and kissed by

tier many relatives while- - her
school gorl chum's occupying the
front rows of the court room,
wept

Flu CasesAbouf

Double In State
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 (P) Influ-

enza casesreported to the state
health department for the week
ending Dec 18 totaled 5,309 com-
pared to 2,921 the week before
and the seven-ye-ar medianof 873.

The disease, describedas being
in a "mild epidemic" "stage In
Texas, Is apparently more preva-

lent in North and West Texas
than in South Texas, depart-
ment spokesman'said.

The spokesmanadded that in-

fluenza incidence is not consid-
ered seriousunless accompanied
by sharp rises In pneumonia,
which have not been reported. He
said 369 new cases of pneumonia
were reported compared to 288
for the previousweek.

Antimony is almost useless in
its pure state, but combinedwith
other metals is an important

aid.

ACROSS 11. Exclamation
1. Ripple aralnst 12. Swamp
4. Dim 11. Lonr sUclts

. utility Si, Tibetan ox
12. Indefinite 25. One Indefinitely

amount 26. Endeavors
IS. The cream 37. Approach
14. And not IS. Qazen
15. Trolley 40. Merchandise
IT. Silkworm 41.-- Cereal
IS. Pronoun r 42. InstrumentIt. On the side boardaway from 42. Lleht boat

the wind 41. Kind of
10. Black bird tarch
22. Ud 41. And: Latin
24. Excellent 4S. Tudctsb nam
25. Fort 49. Leader of a
25. Unrented choirapartment E2. Moccasin
19. Poemi El. Leas wild
10. Lines It. Number
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Be Settled
These two distributions aro as

nearly complete oppositcs as it is
possible for them to be.

Third is the social philosophy
which underlies taxation for the
purposp of financing1 governmental
ooeratlons taxationfor revenue
Fourth is tho economic philosophy
that underlies taxation for the
purposeof controlling inflation,

These,too, are almost diametri-
cally opposed and very nearly
irreconcilable.

Until both Treasury and Con-
gress aro driven to . in
finding a scientific, al

tax formula that recognizes the
of these 'in-

terlocking problems,wb won't be
able to pay what the" Treasury
asks even though there is, in the
aggregate,ample free income with
which to pay. ,

SantaFlying His

Soldier Gifts

To 'RemotePosts
"WASHINGTON,' Dec. 22 (ff)

Santa Claus, dressed in Olive
drab and flying an army air forces
plane, Is bringing Christmas to
United States troops in icy, bar-
ren northern areas, the battle
fronts of Europe and the sun-
baked isles or dripping dim
jungles of the Pacific.

The war department reported
today that hundreds of ever-
greens,tons of cigarettes, candy
cake, radios and recording
machines marked"hold until
Christmas" have.been flown to
isolated outpostswhich are in-

accessible in winter-excep- t by
air.
The army Santa Claus began

deliveries four months ago arid
will continue until every soldier

fin the most remote stationhas re
ceived his packages.

Fifteen tons of Christmas mail
were moved by air when ice
blocked surface shipping.

An army transport plane will
drop mall bags In the snow
sometime this month at a tiny

- weather station in the Bering
Sed: It will be the first mall
there in four months.
On Thanksgiving Day, soldiers

in the Aleutians tasted their first
fresh fowl since arriving In the is-

lands. They will JiaVe it again
Chrlstmasturkey with olives
shrimp and rolls, all flown in by
their air force buddies.

Even Isolated gun positions
have received Christmas trees,
food and packages, dropped1 from
passingcombat aircraft

Fancy Seeing You
There,Old Thing

GUYMON, Okla. (ff) C. E.
Mates, soldier from Garden City,
Kas., climbed out from-unde-r his
overturned car and began a fran-
tic searchof the vicinity.

Witnesses hurried up and asked
what he was hunting.

Almost as soon as he had ex
plained that his companion,
Louise WIsley, ' also , of. Garden
City, was missing, she was
found

She'd been .tossed atop the
porch of a nearby house, and was
sitting there virtually unhurt
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzls

ES. Biblical kins DOWN
ES. More 1. Tie aecurely
SI. Compau point 2. Prior

S. Unit of llrhtintensity
4. Antenna
E. Chance
(, Small cubes
1. Greek letter
5. Uolstlnr

machines
I. Itourh

10. BensltlT
1L Ireland
18, Sdseaof a

root
11. Genus ot

ducks
M. Baklns

chamberIt Passengers
15. Couches
IS. Valleys
IT. Lizards '
21. Counlta
10. Watered

pearance
11. Teachlnrs
14. Time Ions com
It. Set ot three
IT. Law
1, .Medicinal 'plant
40. Bets
42. Uorse of s

certain salt
H. Fine Cuban

tobacco
44. Word of lamen

tation
45. Half! nrsflr
4T. Lane plant ito, Rodent
ft, Pedal dixit
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Rep. Dirksen Makes An
AppearanceAsCandidate
By JACK STINNETT

WASINGTON A new actor
has mado his appearanceon the
Republican residential candidate
scene. Ho is Rep, Everett McKln-le- y

Dlrkscn, of Fckln, 111.

Under ordlhary circumstances,
it Would, hardly bo worth yMllc
mentioning that . a congressman
had tossed his hat in the ring.
But these aren't ordinary circum-
stances. "

"Ev" Dlrkscn is no
politician. lie is going

lntd his twelfth year as a mem-
ber of the House. He's a lawyer.
He's a veteran of World War I,
with a record of 12 months Over-

seas.'He's ranking Republican
member of tho House appropria-
tions committee.

That isn't all. Dlrkscn Is one of
the most highly respected mem-
bers of Congress, A tall, bulky
fellow with a shock of curly
black hair, he .commands both
physical and political respect
whenever he takes the House
floor. He never docs unless he
has something to say and his
colleagues invariably listen.

He has often blasted the New
Deal but he has never been
identified with tho Iso
lationists and Is one of a group
who insisted that the Mackinac
Island Charter should open the
door to Republican participation
in a postwar collaboration of na-

tions to maintain world peace.
He supported Lend-Leas-e when

it was far from a popular meas-
ure in Republican ranks, but he
introduced and pat over ati
amendmentthat provided that it
could be terminated at any time
by a concurrpnt resolution of the
'House and Senate.His prc-Pca- rl

Harbor "moratorium on i hate'1
speech was a sensationin his own
party ranks and earnedhim many
friends on the Democratic side
of the Hous. Generally he advoca-
ted backing the President to the
hilt on his foreign policy.

So much for DIrksen's record.
There are other reasonswhy his
entry into the national political
picture has caused more than
passing comment It's the first
time since 1932, when Speaker
"Cactus Jack' Garner stepped
Into the arena, that a member of
the House has sought the presi-
dency. It doesn't take much jog-
ging of memories to recall what
came out of that the Roosevelt--

Qnrncr ticket
Dlrkscn protests publicly and

privately that ho Isn't interested
in a secondplace on the Q. O. P.
ticket and by refusing to" enter
tho Illinois primaries, ho convin-
ced many that ho wasn't angling
for a "favorite son" spot which
would give him bargaining pow-
ers when tho convention is held
next summer.

His press conference declara-
tion that "My campaign efforts
will be directed to what may bo
described as missionary work"
didn't clarify matters much.

Dlrkscn doesn't have the stamp
of approval of the G. O. P. organ-
ization, but there aro some Im-
portant group: within tho party
who aro. back of him. Eleven Illi-
nois Republicanssigned the peti-
tion urging him to submit his
name to the convention and 25
others from various states were
willing to publicize their approval
of the Pekin congressman.

It's not Important but his
friends aro pointing out that tho

Texas today

Cities Spread Perfectly
By DAVE CEAVENS
AssociatedPressCtaff

Texas's rapidly - expanding
larger cities have onatliing In
common, with those well-know- n

unicellular organismswhich feed
themselves by completing sur-
rounding and absorbing adjacent
microscopic food particles, and
it's perfectly legal.

Under a rccont supreme court
opinion, such fast-growi- muni-
cipalities may, under certain
conditions, annex nearby unincor-
porated territory in such a man-nc'r'"- as

to wholly circumscribe a
neighboring town. Thus tho big
city might contlnuo its growth
outward north,, south, cast and
west, leaving tho gobblcd-u- p sub-
urb still functioning as a sort of
municipal Island, swallowed but
not digested.

Only the future can tell what
complications might ensue, but
the supremecourt was plain and

only member of the House ever
to be elected President was Wil-
liam McKlnlcy, and that Dirk- -
sen's middle name is McKinlcy.
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firm In Its advice that the remedy
lies with tho legislature and not
in the cburts,

Just" such a situation, between
the city of Houstonand tho city of
West University Place was the
occasion for the far - reaching
opinion written by Judao W. M
Taylor, member of the commis
sion of appeals and unanimously
Concurred In by tho court as a
wliofe. ,

The decision hinged upon the
legal questionof what rights were
enjoyed by both cities under the
home rule amendment to, tho
constitution and the legislative
enabling act putting It Into effect
Since the court found that Hous-
ton infringed on none of the
property or constitutional rights
of its neighbor, and had not
taken away from it any of its
power of It held
that It was powerless to halt the
encircling process.

Judge Taylor noted the terri-
tory in question was adjacent to
both cities and under their re-
spective charters both as home
rule cities either had the con-
stitutional and statutory right to
annex it -

Section two of the homo rule
enabling act, he saltT, provides
that cities adopting" a charterLor
amendmentunder the home rule
amendmentshall have "the pow-
er to fix boundary limits and the
annexation of additional territory
lying adjacent to such city" in
accordancewith its charter rules.
Houston's charter provides for
this. The only limitation on the
city's power to annex territory is
that It shall be adjacentto it, and
that the area shall not be a part
of any-oth- er municipality.

Referring to the case of Hous-
ton versus Magnolia Park, Judge
Taylor said this ruling had no
bearing on encirclement,but was
that one municipality could not
absorb another municipality of
equal dignity and thereby destroy
its right of self government He
added:

"While it 'Is true that tho result
of tho passageof ,the annexation
ordinance would be to absorb
within the boundsof Houston all
tho 'unappropriated territory mu-
tually adjacent to that city and
West University Place, none of
the governmentalpower of West
University Place would be there-
by taken away." i

Thlss, ho continued, is a legis-
lative power taken frbm the
state legislature by the home rule
amendment and conferred on

LegdVn
cities in this category and not
subject to revision by the cburts.
Ho quoted testimony from the
trial demonstrating that Houston
Un common with many"other Tex-
as cities) hasshown rapid growth,
thot it is nil industrial community
and that West University Place is
primarily residential.

"Wo lean hot say,' in tho light'
of the record, that tho action of
tho governing body of the city of
Houston in absorbing within Its
boundaries theterritory in ques-
tion, even though it resulted in
encircling the respondent city,
was so unrelated to its economla
nnd municipal needs as to be
wholly unreasonable and arbi-
trary and for that reason subject
to judicial revlow," the opinion
held. i.

Then came the suggestionthat
smaller towns lying close to the
large cities do have a remedy it
they wish to pursue it:

"It can n,ot be validly question-
ed that the'power of homo rule
cities to extend their boundary
limits is subject to such further,
limitations consistent with the
home rule amendment as the
legislature may prescribe, x x x
Their present power in this re-
gard, so far as legislative action
is concerned, ' is limited only by
the requirement that the terri-
tory to bo used for that purpose
must be adjacent to such munici-
pality, x x'x If any reasonsexist--,

for further limitations, they
should be addressedto the legis-
lature.".

Lieut. Blissard Hera
Visiting .His Father

Lieut Grover C. Blissard, Jr.,
who won fame as a hero of fhe
North African battles as pilot of.
a Flying Fortress, is.here visiting
with his father, G. C. Blissard.

Lieut. Blissard haswon numer
ous decorationsin bringing tback
a battered fortress after theNazis
had pounced on his wounded ship.
Lieut. Blissard lost his leg in the
fighting and has-bee-n, at McClos-ke- y

General Hospital at Temple
where he is learning to walk; with
an artificial limb.

JUST CANT WAIT
WILMINGTON, Calif A pOot--

lcss army bomber went out of
control, hit an apartment house
and caused $10,000 damage al-

though the plane's wheels never
left the ground, being towed tall
first, it broke free from Its tow
truck.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
" - ., .., ,,- Where To Find It "Tr BUSINESS

APPUANCfc STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Dulano gas dealer.

Service for all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ,
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .

LET the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-
keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality wprk.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servcl Electrolusc L. M. Brooks,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Etnplro Southern ServiceSo. or 200 W. 0th.
Phono830 or 1577--J. . .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Burnott
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them7 W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring, Phone1042,

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District.

Completelino of Homo "Furnishings,

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214Vi W. Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches-- furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasant; surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE, '
RUBE a. KIAUAUM, real estate,lana ana Cliy pruucriy. jicnuiia, jnuy--
vyfertyppraised, 305 Main' Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC-COMPAN- 115 Main. Phone 830.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS -
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electrlcltyntUr-nlshc-d.

Convenientto showerswtih hot and colcWvater. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS ANDS SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Automotive
'

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakerSedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan;
1041 Nash Coach

040 Chevrolet uonveruoic uoupo
1040 Chevrolet xuaor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

the money."
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,

207 Goliad Phone 50

BUY AN ALMOST NEW
CAR FOR CHRISTMAS

We have a good selection of clean
easterncars with good tires.
1042 Special DeLuxe Plymouth

Coach
1041 Special DcLuxe Chevrolet

Coupe Sedan
1041 Ford Super DeLuxe Fordor

Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Special Coach
1041 Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor
1041 Ford Super DeLuxe Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe
. Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

1030 Chevrolet Pickup
LIBERAL TRADES

EASY TERMS
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main at 4th

FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone G05-- .

VERY' clean 1035 Hudson Sedan,
with good tires and radio; $350.
Seeafter 4:30 p. m. at 404 Gal-
veston St.

JfH ' GradeA

Cdn Pasteurized

JESg MILK

m J IS At Your

I J Reminding

I ,'Mk War Bonds

. .

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residencesand
Business Property , . .

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas Ranches.
Long Term Low Interest

CARL STROM
Mmm 1st 213 WMt 3rd St.

IttrMMtlm(
Uxlrsd Fidelity Life
Inewranct Company

"OM UK Lf.I ftoMrw"
ttAtJJl, TEXAS,

-

DIRECTORY (

,

Automotive
FOR SALE 1034 Pontlac Sedan,

good tires. See at 811 E. 13th
St, after 5 p. m.

1041 BUICK Sedan. 1037 2tf ton
truck, two 1041 Chevrolet Pick-up- s,

1040 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. Gregg.

.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house with two good

tires, for sale. See at Cap Rock
Grocery.

Used Cars Wanted -
WILL pay cash for 1030 or 1037

Ford. Must be in good condi-
tion, fair tires, reasonable

See J. M. Warren at 213Erice. St.

Lost & Found
LOST: Billfold containing S70.

Important papers and recqipts.
under pleasecan XMi or notuy
P. O. Box 510.,

Personals
CONSULT-ET-

tella ThTReader.
Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

WANTED A ride for two, to
Wichita Falls Friday, Dec. 24.
also return following Monday If
possible. 'Will share expenses.
Call Gertrude Johnsonat Doug-
lass Hotel, room 405.

LOST Pledge pin, diamond
shape, purple and gold, with
initials L. T. If found please
call Betty Bob Dlltz at 2007--

or 728.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATHIESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-be- n

with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr

Woman's Column
-- -

FUR coats remodeledand altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J.

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J
"AGENCY C3DJ 25--

The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5.00 To $50.00
To Finish Your Shopping

No Faymeat Until
January 1914 t

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO,

m Petroleum BMg,

Mwh Vow AmpIImMm

$.09 Fke72;4 ffigO

Announcements
Employment

Help Wanted m
WANTED Experienced ftbrica--

tlon man. Apply nt Li4ni Star
Chevrolet.

Employm't Wanted-- MiuT
MAN Willi small 'family M ants

farm Job by month. Writ E.
Bertram, Routo1, Ackcri:It Tex.

Employm't Wanted FfemsJo

SOLDIER'S wife will keep small
cniarcn oi cmpipyeu parents;
will also do light housewotk.
Phono 532.

For Sal
Household Goo--I

SEE Creaths when buylr, U iell-ln- g
used furniture: 20 . in

furniture and mattress uuicss
. Sl SR"""-"- " 'lu !

ui v,! I . ' cneaP' woci mo--uu uyuuutcrjr! 41U4 floum.
ONEt bedroom suite, spring andmattress, one electric train; one

Goodrich radio, and boy's bl- -
S?Sle7 nU Vliced reasonably.

Main, or phone 11.

FOR SALE DcLuxe electric,re-
frigerator, VA cubic feet: been
used fourmonths; sqal unit mo-
tor. Price below cost, $225,00.
See ftirry Zarafonetls, 007,E.
13th St.

FOR SALE Hot water heater.
$35. See at 1200 W. 6th St. ox
call 7C2-- ',

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popularmake cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 70-rl- 041 and
1042 tractors, three-ro-w lister
Bottoms, aoumerow planterand
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneous team equip-
ment. O. L. Williams, Phone
758, or J. E. Nixon, Coahoma.

GIVE a bicycle for Christmas. We
havethem in sizes 26, 24 and 20;
like factory new. Cecil Thlxton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop, E.
15th & Virginia.

CHINESE ELM" trees for sale. 3
to 15 ft. high; some 11 inches at
bottom. Priced from 35c to
$2.25. This is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees. th

Drug, Ackerly, Texas.

W, T. THORP has paper shell pe--'
cans for sale;. See them at
Shroyer Motor Co.

WILL sell 6,000 bundlesof heglra
this week; In field 7 miles north
of Big Spring. H. P. Wooten,
phone 407.

PRACTICALLY new P
boy's bicycle: no certificate

See Sheppard at Fire-
stone Store.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY a set of silver.-Phon-

1855--

WANT TO BUY good
hammerless Winchester shot-gu-n.

Phone 1362.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or lougns wainea. no cmtaren.
PLAZA. APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third, Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
001.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

$50 REWARD Desire before
Christmas, m house,

, nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10. Mnyo Court.

OFFICER desires furnished house
or apartment.Call 021--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE House and lot, well
and windmill. Priced reason-
ably; located at Lenorah,Texas,
SeeMr. Charlie Korgus, 1200 W.

Lets & Acreages
FOR SALE: Well Improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo-m

house, with bath, Butane
System,Magic Chef cook ttovo,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo-m

housefor farm help, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phone 1274.

FOR SALE Improved section in
Martin County. Address Box
101. Stanton, Texas.

whale in Harbor
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 (IP)

The harbor yesterday had a visi-
ter strange inde4 to these parts

Wbale. The 15-fo-ot creature
butted its had agauut a pile of
rocks until finally gaffed
fibrmn a&4 lao4 by an
cowboy.

""I

Real Estate
lUBCfeM

040 ACRES, 530 in cultivation,
uioucrn nousc,. nearly
new, Butane gag fend lights, one

iiousc ana Dam, one
house, ono now tractor,

Farmall M. qpd w equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and w

equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed,cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment. Can give immediate,
possession. Call 50 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
improvffd 240 acre farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. "Flno
land, 100 acres cultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shade trees,
flno everlastingwater piped ev-
erywhere. Largo barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken 'brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, fine' state
repairs.-- A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols--. Knott. Texas.

RationStamp!
GoodFor Pork

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (ff)
OPA has mado spareration stamp
No. 1 good for five points worth
of spare ribs or an equal value
Of other pork products.

Pork is glutting tho market.
The OPA explained that the
temporary validation of a special
stamp In book four provided the
"simnlcst and most effective man-
ner for getting the unnexpeecdly
large civilian supply of pork Into
tho hands of tho housewife.",

The extra ration Is good only
until 12:01 a. m.-- Jan. 2. Agency
surveys show that the average
person spendsbetween 11 and 12
of his weekly ration points for
meats.'With the loins and other
choice cuts of pork at four points,
a family of five, Using the new
spare stamp, temporarily will be
ablo to buy at a. rato of about 20,
pounds a week. Of the cheaper
cuts, such as.shoulders,the family
could buy about 40 pounds a
week.

Bsltaln's Women's Land Army
numbers about60,000,
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ProgressIn Soil

By Supervisors

$
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This map above shows how much Texas Is.covered by thesedistricts, which were createdunder au-
thority of the State Soil Conservation Act. This act Is administered by the State Soil Conserva-
tion Board composed of W. W. Cardwell, chairman, Lullng; W. M. Deck, Perryton; II. K. Fawcett,
uci 1110; j. i'. iwarun, maninsvuic, ana -- . m. caraway, uclcon.
rolnistrator for the board,and II. II. Gross is field
E. T. O'Danlel, chairman of the

Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
district boardof has
returned from Cisco, where, J at
the annual meeting of Texas Soil
Conservation District Supervisors
Association, ho and other super-
visors reported "remarkable prog
ress" in soil conservation work
during the last 12 months and
discussedplansfor & post-w-ar pro-
gram to savo and improve Texas

Conservation Reported
In Convention At Cisco

TEXAS

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICTS

fjeMwiPiPiPJiNHS yootuWiWk9WF

representative.

supervisors,,
"J. C. Wells, former county

agent of Howard county, mado
one of the most outstanding
talks," said O'DanlcL

Soil conservation districts or-
ganized by landowners now cov-
er 75 per cent of the farms' and
ranches of tho state. Organized
districts number 100 and cmbraco
more than 06,500,000 acres.

"The local district has assisted

V

I

V. C. Marshall of Temple Is ad--

387 farmers and ranchers;develop
conservation plans on approxi-
mately 431,511 acres," continued
O'Danlel, "and there is a steady
flow of applications,for assist;
ance."

Farmers from every section of
Texas told of increasedyields of
war crops duo to soil and water
conservation work, said O'Danlel.
He added that "people in East

I Texasare mora awareof needsfor

rt
I
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lands."

conservation hectmt c& adranct
pt toll IqW and erosion

damage whereasour land 1 turw
and the damage is not yet appar-
ent. Now Is the time to prevent
It."- -

Crop yields have bn doubled'
and even quadrupled la some
case by conservation measures
and an average of 29 per

has been reported due to
thesepractices.With labor plenti-
ful after tho land may be Im-
proved as well as conserved.Thla
is vital, he quoted Speakers as
saying, If the US Is to remain tho
great power It Is today. "Soil,"
he said, "Is the only de-
nominatorof all the peoplesof the
world because allmutt eat, must
bo.protectedby clothing and shel-
ter. Tho world already has a
shortagoof really good land with
only two acresto a where-
as two and a acrea a Is
required for an adequatediet."

STORY
(Continued from Page8)

"Sho did? Who Is Miss War-buck?-"

t,
"She was a roomer Miss GussU

took to. Dead now."
"Dead? Then you're the onlj

one who could swearto It?"
Ho nodded.
"How long ago was

Glggs7"
"Say 'bout three ytfars."
Three years! Then her

mother had left a will and Mr.
Baxton had simply failed to find
it. Ann's heart lifted. Now that
she knew it existed she wouldn't
stop until It was
adoptedor not, sho would Inherit
the houje.

"If you witnessedIt, Glbbs, lt
hminrl in lnrn lin $

"Maybe so, maybe not." His
voice was dismal.

do you mean?"
Ho didn't look at He shook

his head and contemplated the
floor. "Thcy's go on since
Miss died. Things I don't
hold with. Folks ain't all friend-
ly No. ma'ml"

To be continued

Friction matches were invented
In 1827.
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Sorghum plants were flit In
troduced into the U. Srffi

, Farnce In 1855.

Silver 0 Wing
''tobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

--CEdgfe.
Last Times Today
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Black Bombers Vs.
'Blackberry Bowl7

Tho Black Bombers oftho Big
Spring Bombardier school will
rlso and attempt to shlno against
the Black Leopards of tho TSan
Angelo Army Air Field In an all
negro football tilt scheduled to be
played in the "Blackberry Bowl"
on the high school playing field
New Years Day at 2 p. m.

The game is being played for
the welfare and recreational bene
fit fund of AAFBS, and Is to bo
sponsored b-- y the American
Legion, which meets tonightat the
Chamber of Commerce pjftce to
completeunai pians tor me game,
Post CommanderC. L. Howe urged
all legionnaires to be at tonight's
meeting, called for 8 o clock.

Complete uniforms with blue
Jerseysarrived at the local field
today, and it has beenannounced
that the Black Bombers will bo
wearing brown and whito head
gear.

Ace tackier for the Bombers Is
Elmer L. Henderson, a corporal
from Memphis, Tcnn., who played
high school and college football,
was named on an
team for two years, arid received
special recognition for being the
best player on his school team.

Pvt Fred Smith from Murfrees
boro, Tcnn., who is also scheduled
to play, lettered in football at the
Holloway high school in Memphis,
Tenn. Pvt. Leroy Weakley played
four years in high school, one
vnnr In Innlnr hleh. and has had
six years experience in sandlot
games.

Fivp foot five Jesse Anderson,
who tips the scalesat 181 pounds,
has had two years experience In
high school football, playing on
the Merry high school, team in
Jackson,Tenn.

Slated to be one of the best
bets In entertainment on New
Year'sDay, the eventwill be high-
lighted with music by an all negro
band from the San Angelo field.
Units from tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier- school will also participate
In the benefit entertainment.

Tire Ration Panel
Will Be Honored

Tire dealers, truckersand oth
ers arc planning a banquet ses
slon Thursday evening in,honor
of the tire ration panel, it was an-
nouncedWednesday.

The affair will be held In the
Settles hotel and members of the
panel, together with ration clerks
and staff members,will be honor
guests.

Mother Of Big. Spring
Woman Succumbs

Mrs. Claude Wright's mother,
Mrs. C. A. Dublin of Jal, N. M..
succumbedat 6:30 p. m. Tuesday
after a week's Illness of pneu-
monia. Funeral services will be
held in Midland Thursday after-
noon, friends here advised.

Mrs. Dublin, who was taken 111

a weekago, died in a Hobbs, N. M.,
hospital where shehad been taken
for treatment. '

SEVEN MILLION .ESTATE
HOUSTON, Dec. 22 (F)

Total gross value of the commun-
ity property of the. late W. S,
Parish, Sr., Houston and New
York OH man, and of his widow,
Mrs. Llbble Rice Farlsh, is

according to an inventory
filed in probate court today.

TWO ARRESTED
C. B. Lee and Jim Wright of

Sweetwater were apprehendedin
San Angelo Tuesday by Liquor
Control Board inspectors and
chargesof transporting liquor In
a dry areawere filed againsteach
man in the Tom Green county
court.

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTO?

809 Runju.1 Pii. 1254

Starts Tlmrs.

Fox News
Tnlcy And The Mlna

Bird

Black LeopardsIn

GameHere Jan. 1

Texas FarmersTell
Lyndon JohnsonAll'
About Their Troubles

BASTROP, Dec. 22 (iP) Rep.
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tc- for a
while r at a gathering
of Central Texas farmers hero
lastnight, but It was just for a
while. ,

When Johnson,who has'been a
strong national administration
supporter, outlined his ideas on
the food problem, he asked the
audience to have its say. Several
farmers spokeup. Here is the es-

senceof what some said:
S. L. Brannon, Bastrop stock-

man: farm labor Is the main prob-
lem. Tho WPA made shovel-leanin-g

popular and farmers are not
getting their money's worth from
available labor. Prisoners ofwar
are unsatisfactory. "They get 10
minutes each hour offto rest. As
a matter i of fact, they rest a lot
more than that." N

1

W. E. Dickens.'Bastrop farmer:
if acreage control docs not ac-
company post-w-ar plans ot pre-
vent a collapseof the cotton mar-
ket, "we are going to havo a lot'
of cotton."

C. W. Webb, Elgin; In spite of
the war, we are getting along all
right.' A meeting where the
peoplecan have their say helps.

MacArthur's Trip --

Home Is Doubtful
SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 22 (P)
The commonwealthgovernment

does not take seriously any re
ports GeneralMtcArthur Is plan-
ning a trip to the United States
next spring.

(The Indianapolis Star has
has quoted "persisten reports of
reliable persons returning from
Australia;" as saying MacArthur
Is making tentative plans to ri

to Washington next March
for a series ofconferences.)

It was officially stated today
Prime Minister John Curtin
knows nothing about the reports
and it was emphasizedAustralia
would be consulted first because
it is a party to MacArthur's mili-
tary directive and the general is
partly responsibleto the common-
wealth government.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy to cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday; cold-
er tonight and Thursday with
minimum temperature near 26 de
grees. Occasional light ram to
night and Thursday.Possible light
snow flurries.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday, colder tonight and
Thursday; lowest temperature to
night 18 to 24 in Panhandleand
21 to 28 in South Plains and north
portions, Pecos valley and east of
Pecos river; occasional rain in Del
Rio-Eag- Pass area and cast of
Pecos river and occasional rain
mixed with snow in Panhandleand
South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
cloudy this afternoon,tonight and
Thursday cooler In north and cen
tral portions this afternoon,colder
tonight and Thursday; freezing In
north with lowcs temperatures20
to 25 in extremenorth portion and
near to slightly below freezing
in interior of central portion to-
night; pccaslonal rains in south
portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ,.....,..,58 32
Amarlllo , ,,,.,,...41 30
BIG SPRING 60 32
Chicago , ,,,.,...,.38 14
Denver .....47 20
El Paso 65 38
Fort Worth ,...,..,60 37
Galveston . ........70 58

' New York ,.., 40 32
St. Louis ,., 42 22
Local sunset today at 6,46 p, m.

Sunriso Thursday at 8:44 a. m.

Several Tires, One
Auto OK'd ly Board

A large number of Grade I and
Grade II (ires were .approved by
the tire panel Tuesdayalong,with
an automobile issuedto the Guitar
Trust Kstate.

blxtr-tw- o Grade I tire Vrre
kayed; 55 Grade HI tlree; 19

truck tires; 34 puenjfr tubes; 14
truck tubes; six implement tires:

Bjg Spring Herald,Big

Yule Shopping

TaperingOff
w Christmas shopping, always a
rush affair despite best efforts at
early buying, is moving to a sort
of anti-clima- x here this year.

Although (he voliimo would bo
big by previous standards, pur-
chases have hot swollen propor-
tionately toward th6 end of tho
current buying season,as In for-
mer years, Too, the temp of
shoppinghas beenfaster, enabling'
merchants to handle sizable vol-

umes of'trado without too great
congestion.

Mailing dropped off abruptly
Tuesdayas was expected.Insured
parcels totaled only 324 against
718 for the sameday a year ago(
Letter cancellations stood at 21,-8-

as compared with more than
30.000 on the same day of 1042.

'Airmail poundage Tuesday stood
firm at luo. postal receipts,How-

ever, continuedaround $800 above
last December and Postmaster
Nat Shlck forecast that receipts
would aggregatemore than $117,-00- 0

this year. This would be a
gain of more than $20,000, or
roughly 25 per cent for 1943.

y .

Here 'n There
City firemen gave credit Tues-

day to Archie (Preach) True for
having prevented a bad fire at
tho home of Clyde Dooley, 211
Crcighton street. When flames
broke out at 6.45 p. m. in the
Dooley homo in Settles Heights,
True, a neighbor, grabbed a gar
den hoso and prevented flames
from spreading. Firemen quickly
knocked out the flames on ar-
rival and said but forTrue's ef-

forts the fire might well have
beenall over the house.

Charlie Sullivan, OPA rent con-
trol director, is in OklahomaCity,
Okla., where he took hisson to a
specialist for asthma treatments.

Tho American Business club
will meet Thursday at noon at the
Settles hotel Instead of regular
meeting dayon Friday, Jake Mor-
gan, president, announced Wed-
nesday, The date was changed
due to the Christmas holidays.

The Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor
of the First Christian church, has
announced that the program
scheduled for tonight, "Come to
the Manger'', has been canceled,
duo to the illness of severalmem-

bers.

Maj. L. W. Canning,'in charge
of the Salvation Army work here,
reminded people again Wednes-
day that if certain rationed items
go into Christmas baskets this
year, it will be becauseresidents
contribute them. Ration officials
pointed out that the only way
such items could be legally ac-

quired was for individuals to sur
render stamps for them and men
make a gift of the goods. Such
contributions may be left at the
Salvation Army citadel or a tele--,

phono call to Maj. Canning will
bring aid in collection.

Lillian Shlck Is in Abilene this
week visiting with Sgt. Granville
Dawson, who Is on a furlough for
the holidays. He has been on the
West Coastwith an ordnanceunit.

Persons who did not get their
bundles of old paper, books,
magazines, etc out Wednesday
were urged to get them out by
Thursday morning, which Is the
last day for the Boy Scout paper
collection campaign. These
bundles may be left on doorsteps
and sidewalks where Boy Scouts
and Cubs may pick them up.

Stolen Automobile
Quickly Recovered

The police radio which sent out
word of the theft of Mrs. H. J.
Morrison's car Tuesday resulted
In a quick recovery at Westbrook
when Burl Haynie f the Highway
Qatrollocated the car.

Charges of theft were filed
Wednesday in justice court
against William W. McMahan of
Abilene, who was driving the car.

The sheriff's department and
constable'sdepartment also made
recovery of another stolen car in
Stanton Tuesday. No charges
were filed in this case.

Too Late To Classify
K Drivers and Helpers

needed. See A. McCasland,
Agent, T&P Ry. Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 303

RIX'S
WB BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd ' Phone260

COFFEE
and ,

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

LKfiTER flHUm. BUM,
SUITS tlS-lf-- lf

fUONB HI
JUKI fix implement tubes. V

V i
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CodingsWill

AddressGrads
Judgo Cecil Colling, magis-

trate of tho 70th Judicial district,,
will bo the speaker Friday when
class 4318 graduates from the
Big Spring Bombardier School.
. Tho judgo was a soldier in
World War I When ho interrupted
his studies to enlist.

Music will bo furnished by tho
post orchestra and tho "Q. I.
Trio" will sing. Administration ctf

oath will bo by Lieut.' Plcrro
Curie and Col. R. W. Warren,
commandant,will present the
wings. Response will be by '2nd
C. S, McGInty, class wing coin
raandcr. Invocation will bo hy"

LChaplaln JamesL. Pattersonami.
PEmerlc Lawrence. During the
program, to bo held in the post
theatre, awards will be presented
to tho "best bombardier, best
scholar and best athlete" of the
class.

Howard County Men
Inducted A Dallas

The Selective Service Board re
eclved word Wednesday of tho In- -
duction of wo Howard county
men who had been"transferred to
tho Fort Worth board on the No-

vember call.
Bonnie Cleo KIcnnert and Ed--

ncy Warren Lowrlmore' were both
inducted at Dallas. ' ,
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OPA Tiro
Making

Tout Hendricks and William J,
Prlngle, both of tho Lubbock OPA

tiro dUJsion, were making an
visit at tho Howard coun-

ty raton offico Wednesday, Sonora
Murmicy, chief clerk, said.

M$j Murphey also advised that
thoraUon office would close at
now Friday for tho Christinas
hoHtlilys. p

itiirsday night tho board and
crkft will bo entertained with a
(jntifcr at p. m. at tho Settles

ilclnml afterwardswill go to the
itlotl offlco whero olfta frnm ihi
fflci Christmas treo will bo dis
puted.

Miss Frazier Sings
For Lijpns Club

Vocals by Cornelia Frazier.
companied by lwr mother,Mrs.
Bfrfce Frazier, highlighted tho
regular weekly meeting of the
Liens club.Wednesday noon.

ur. u, w. Deats, chairman,
uiged Lions to participate In the
club's annual Christmasparty for
Utln-Amorlc- children at tho
Kate Morrison school at 7:30 p. m.
today.

In response tot"? request from
Lions International Chub Mc- -
Gibbons, president, named Carl
Smith and Taylor Anderson on a
special "foods committee. C. L.
Rowe announced pfans for the
''Blackberry Bowl" foot-
ball game here New Year's day
and asked club support.
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Free Moyie For Iocal
Children Set Friday

Tho R1U thcalro's traditional
Christmas gift to Big Spring
youngsters a frco matinee Is
scheduledagain for tho 1043 holi-
day season, and wilt bo held Fri-
day morning, Dec. 24, at fO a. m.

Tho fcaturo picture will be
"Junior Army," a youth drama
starring Freddie Bartholomewand
Billy Hallop,

The Rltz managementInvftcs all
children to bo its guests at the
show.

Underwriter Groups
Will Convene Hore

Legislative committees from
four other associations,aro duo to
meet here Dec. 29 with the Big
Spring Life Underwriters asso-
ciation, Dalton Mitchell, president
(jf the local unit, announcedWed-
nesday, ,

Mitchell characterizedthe meet-
ing as a "very important 'one,"
and said that around 25 under-
writers wcro expected, including
the representativesfrom tho San
Angelo, Abilene, Lubbock and
Amarlllo associations.

Livestock , y

FORT WORTH. Dec. 22 (P)
Cattle 1,500; calves 000; steady
to strong; good fed steers and
yearlings, 13.00 - 50; common to
medium 0.00 - 12.50; beef cows,
8.00 - 0 00; bulls, 6.50 - 9.50; good
and choice fatcalves, 11.00-12.0- 0;

hqifcrs 11 25 down; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 8,00- -
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and Bond 4h

WallpapeTfcy
and

Painty --T

Our recommendationIo you is
13 years of service and fair
dealings to Big Spring and sur
rounding territory.

For
Better Paint and
Better Painters

Call 56

Thorp PaintStore
a Homo Owned

311 Runnels

11.50. stocker cows, 0.50 down.6t.
good andHogs, 2,300; steady;

choice-SO-O - 270 lb. butcher hogs,
13.55; good and choice 170 - 193 t
lb. average, 11.85 - 13.40; good
150 - 105 lb. kinds 10.00 - 11.50.
Packing sows, 11.00 - 75; pigs at i
D.OO down. Sheep, 4,200; steady;
medium grade lambs, 12.50 down,
with ao good lambs offered. Cull
to good ewes, 5.50 - G.50.
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